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Will Again Operate 
Drummond Iron Mines

C. S. E. T. Concert Demobilization Of
Enjoyable Affair) German Troops Urged

That Only

School Standing
Harkins Academy

For Seventy-Nine Years Company Will Commence Oper. 
ations Again During The 

Coining Summer

The concert given by the C.S.E.T. 
boys in St. James' Hall on Thursday 
evening last proved a most enjoyable 
affair. There was an exceptionally 
large audience and every number on 
the program was forced to respond 
to an encore and quite a tidy sum was 
realized, which has been handed to 
the Salvation Army Home-Coming 
Campaign Fund. The program was 
as follows.

Chorus—Girls and C.S.E.T. Boys.
Recitation—Homeward Bound, Ka

therine Stables.
Address—Rev. L. H. MacLean.
Recitation—The Freedom of the 

Seas, Robert Sutherland.
Chorus—Girls and C.S.E.T. Boys.
Solo—Mrs Frank Burgess
Recitation—Song for Our Fleet, J. 

Corbett.
Selection—Robert Galloway.

Recitation—The Weaver, Florence 
Cassidy.

Solo—Mrs. L. H. MacLean.
Reading—Mrs. C. C. Hubbard.
Tableux.
Chorus—Girls and C.S.E.T. Boys.
Miss Olive Williamson acted as ac

companist and Geikie Bros, brehestru 
tarnished the music.

The Brunswick phonograph, which 
also assisted in the musical program 
received much favorable comment 
irom the audience.

Miss Craig’s Department
Grade II—Mark Landry let; Lloyd 

Russell 2nd; Marjorie Ferguson and 
Marion Corbett, 3rd.

Grade 1—Dorothy Stothart, Ambury 
Jarvis, 1st; Rupert Kethro, Graham 
Crocker, 2nd; Helen Fcrgusoj, Eddie 
Manderson, Bertram White, ii-ti.

Miss Hill’s Department
Grade 1—Helen Wood 1st; Sadie 

Whitney 2nd; Burton Weldon 3rd.
Grade 11—Hazel Wood 1st; Helen 

Thomson 2nd; Elsie Bjurstrcni 3rd.
Miss McMaster’* Dept.

Grade IV—Elizabeth Stothart, 1st; 
jean Melanson 2nd; Blanche Russell

Paris, Feb. 10—The new armistice 
now being framed up by the opening 
of the Allied War Council and the 
opening of the German Constituent 
osseaibly at Weimar, 
chief subject!
French press, 
uniment

That the Gloucester iron mines, 
near Bathurst, will be operated upon 
a larger scale than ever by Canada 
Iron Foundries. Ltd., just as soon aa 
the labor and tonnage situationsPhonograph tonnage

| reach a normal basis, was the state- 
unent made-by Mr. W. F. C. Parsons, 
representative of the Canadian Iron 

j Foundries, who was here from Mid- 
the Provincial

are the two 
s of commsEt in the 

i, and m some of this 
here i-i a threat.

I The militarist newspapers here ask 
lor an additional clause in the armis
tice treaty calling for German de
mobilization, disarmament and the 
auoptiun oi a constitution. Most ed
itorial writers seem to agree that 
ihe time has come for the Allies to 
lie more severe toward Germany, par
ticularly from a military point of view 

Lb Premier Eberts speech at Wei
mar the French newspapers see a 
uirect attempt on the part of the 
Gormans to divide the strong army 
ot occupation which is now re ady to 
. ope with any eventuality.

The Gaulois sounds a warning note 
when it tells the Allies that, and the 
newspapers say it has irrefutable 
proof that its assertion is correct, 
the German factories continue to

Brunswic

| dicton,
| Government was in session here, 
j Mr. Parsons announced that the 
i Canada Iron Foundries now had an 
j offer from Philadelphia for 5U0.0UÜ 
• tons of ore from the Gloucester mines 
! annually for a long period and declar- 
; ed that everything pointed to a re- 
| sumption of work at the mines on a 
i large scale just as soon as tonnage 
was available and the labor market 
became settled after the upset caused 
l>/ war conditions.
oAt the present time the railway Is 

not in a condition to be operated, as 
, *1}0,000 worth of steel rails were 
i taken off the line by the St. John Val- 
i lay Railway Company for use on that 
road, and the Valley Railway now 
pays interest to Canada Iron Found
ries, Lid., on that amount. The ar
rangement under which the rails were 
allowed to be removed, Mr. Parsons 

. says, is that they must be replaced 
within a year of the conclusion of 

- peace.—Gleaner.
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All w Grade VI—Melbourne Stothart, 1st; 
Eflcen Stuart, 2nd; Edna Menzies, 3rd 

Miss Campbell’s DepL 
Grade VII—Edna Whitney, 1st; 

Ralph McMichael, 2nd; George Bto- 
thart.

Mr. Drummle’e DepL
Grade VIIi—Uoruon Petrie, 1st; 

Cecil O’Donnell, 2nd; Walter Stuart, 
3rd.

Grade IX—Lillian Croft, let; Eli
zabeth Nicholson, Addle Falconer, 2; 
Marjorie Lindon, 3rd.
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WELCOMED RETURNED HERO
On Saturday, Jan. 25th, a number 

of the Ellenstown friends gathered 
at the home of Driver Fred Siddall 
lo welcome him back from overseas 
and presented him with an address 
and a coat, for which be showed his 
tppreciatlun by a few well-chosen re
marks. During the evening a dainty 

> K-heon .was served, after which the 
i»arty broke up having spent a very 
pleasant evening.

Driver Siddall arrived home on Jan. 
23rd. Ho enlisted in the 2Mh Battery 
in June, 1915, and has seen much-ac
tive service.

His many friends are very glad to 
see him in their midst again, looking 
so well, after having been twice 
wounded,

MacMi;Newcastle.

i..................................—-

Hale And Hearty Second Division ol Which They 
are a Fart Expected to Land 

in Canada 1 hat Month
k! learns of the part she had taken In 

the tragedy ot his life, and when his 
17 Hniir" ,ir",her i# drowned in his dungeon 
y liOUl and his mother dies from the shock, 

he attempts to strangle his wife. She 
italien Sar- el'ales him and swallow ug poison, 
playwright, dies at his feet. The picture was pro- 
s for such duced by Director Edouard Jose and 

Bernhardt a highly capable cast of supporting 
onnnrt for players was provided.

At Ninety-Fiv WELCOMED HOME 
Douglastowrt Temperance Hall was 

uhe scene of a very pleasant gather- 
..ig on Thursday evening, 6th Inst., 
.vhen the members of Wycliffe Lodge 
.no. 82, L.O.A., and Golden Link 
j-.odge, No. 201, L.O.B.A., met to wel
come home their Brother Corporal 8. 
sterling Wood, and Mrs. Wood, from 
overseas.

Corporal and Mrs. Wood were call
ed to the front, an address read them 
oy Thomas Vye and a handsome sll- 
*er tea service presented them by 
*rs. Everett Gray.

Mr?. Nancy Vanderbeck, ct 
Millerton North. Co.

. Mrs. Nancy Vanderbeck, mother of 
Cuun. J. W. Vanderbeck, and who re- 
hI*Us on the homestead at Millerton, 
with her son, Burton Vanerbeck, was 
Friday (Feb.7) U5 years old, She is 
now almost the only living p%>sun 
who passed through the great Ml ruin 
ichl fire of the 7th of October, 1825. 
At the time of the fire she was an In
fant and was saved by Uoing taken 

'oat on a raft of logs along with a 
: number Of people from Newcastle. 
She tan relate many interesting in
cidents of the great Are, whirb she 
learned from her parents. During the 

i way she has followed the fortunes of 
ttie Canadians with the greatest In
terest, reading the nows from day to 

! day. without glasses. She has knit 
i innuy articles of comfort for the lads 
j overseas and has always hoped she 
might live until the end of the war 

4 and see the boys come home again.
I Mrs. Vanderbeck, in speaking of 

high cost of living, says that she 
can remember wheri flour was $16 a 
barrel, cornmeal, $12 rç barrel; tea, 
$1 a pound; brown sugar, 17 vents a 

! pound, molasses 80c. a gallon and to- 
1 [;arco 85c. a pound. One hundred 
j years ago, by accounts in her poss- 
I ession, a band of rye fleur cost $17. 
a barrel of lndlanmeal cost $19.41. a 

i gallon of molasses $1.56 and tea $2 a 
! pound. By her father's account, In 
| >1»y, 1817, flour was $21.84, potatoes 
1 $4 » I porh $43.52 a barrel; ral
sins, 48c a pound, vqgar 34a. a pound, 

| and bailor 42c. a pound. Wages for 
I men per month was $29, rjver drivers 

$2.40 per day. A ton of Umber was 
worth $4.80; a yoke of oxen cost $2.19; 
board for men por flay was 72c.; hay 
$24 a ton; 1,000 sup. ft. of i»Mks ppfft 
$16.80 sawed by hand with whip-saws 
4 She fCTnembers the rebellion In Cau 
ada In 1837, hut 11 (JJd not ekclte the 
people of the Miramlchl very much,

At the time of the Crimean War, Ul 
1854, they received news of the war 
once a month. Ths flour, Pr most of 
It, came from the U. 8., and was 
fhpaper. By her husband’s accounts, 
molasses wgg 84c. a gallon; meal 
$8.40 a barrel; tea, $1.00 a pound; su
gar, 22c. a pound; flour, $13.00.

When the Civil War In the U. 8. 
was raging In 1863 flour was very 
scarce here and tbs people lived most
ly on cornmeal. They used to grind 
corn and peas of their own raising, 
with a handrotU or quern. The men

mg today. The division goes to 
..uainshott, The First division is 
moving down to the French embarka
tion ports vacated by the Third and 
second is following the First division 
.ad the Fourth division is coming be- 

uind.
j "The Third division should reach 
Canada sometime in March, with each 
A the other divisions about two 

I numbs behind. This would bring 
the First home in May, the second in 
July, the Fourth in August.

"ihe railroad strike held up the 
iuparture of the ten thousand troops 
tur Canada this week. The twelfth 

j railway battalion has sailed, third

JNOW SHOE PARTY
AT DOUGLA8TOWN

A very enjoyable snowshie party 
«vas held in Douglastown Wednesday 
night. The chaperones were Mes- 
aiues li. A. Gray and Elmer Wood, 
tinong the young ladies were the 

.disses Sadie Scott, Alice McKnight, 
Stella Bransfield. Eliza Simpson, K. 
* ittraan, Florence and Josie Breen, 
lurguerite and Barbara Craig, Katie 
.nd Annie Driscoll, Kathleen Cauier- 
un, Clarissa Fir ta, Marion Gray. An
nie Young, Mildred and Hazel Wood,

.a Vvu.su aim iViesbi'd. vack
Henderson, Bert Cowiv, John Wood. 
Kuuyard Henderson, Yorston Benn, 
Weldon Jardine, David Hutchinson, 
Clifford and Herbert Jessamin, Ar
thur and Robert Wood, William and 
George Jessamin, Johnston and Ste
wart Geikie. On their return the 
party had luncheon in the Douglas
town Temperance Hall, and passed 
the next hour or two with games and 
music.

lair gets eoft. fluffy and 
,tuî—Get a small bottle 

of Oanderine,

If von care fer heavy hair that plis- 
with beauty aiul is radient will.

■ haA an incomparable snftmmiil* 
u-: dully an-1 lustrous, try Danderinc.

JuRt one application doubles the 
-c.uty of your Law, Jesi:le9 it imnie 
. ..itely dissolve-., «very particle oi 
undrufT. You ear nou have hvv heavy, 
i.tlîhy hair ii you have dandruff. t"M " 

:"t '♦rudive scurf rol>s the hair oi i: 
’’••re, ili strength and its very life, 

a'-'l ii not ov,.' yvne it produces a fever- 
.■'tihvss and itchm# of the scalp; thf 
l ur roots famish, looseu then
1b«- hair falls out fast. Surely g, t. a 
j’ij/lU bottle of Knowlton’s Danderim- 
from ap) drug store and just try it.

the Mirauilchi. She was JGout eleven ! 1 Though i
.. ears of age. They travelled through I me railway* 
.rom Fredericton. When they camu ,ne tubes 
,j Wilson’s Point the elephant relus- ! ^round imei 
ed to go in the ferry scow alter nrst ! _.lUeut Lo. 
citing It with his trunk; he then ( vvvQp» fr 

swam across he river with me keep* i —
er on his back. A number ot people j nQW LT. I 
irom Newcastle went up to see them l 
crossing the river. They had a lot I The folio 
of beautiful horses, a zebra, a giraffe j 0f how Ld. 
a panther, a lmrnud horse, a lioness | %von hjs 
and Juba (the lion had died on the | me Cauadii 
w.;y), two cages of monkeys. One : Jllgi l,1s b« 
i.vmkey was trained to ride around ! Mrs. m. r. 
liie ring on a pony’s back. They had overseas wi 
their tents on Newcastle square. Tnev battalion, 
had s nice seat rigged on the ele- | Lt. F. W. 
phant’s back. The manager asked Xuw Bruns 
tor two girls to take a rld» ou hta I gallantry at 
bach. Tho keeper made him kneel1 officer start 
down and fcut a step ladder up, and j aiB compau: 
Mr. Hammell of Newcastle, his ! platoon wai
daughter Mary Jane, and myself, and gui/nest he 
helped us to get onto tue elephant s ed the gunn 
back. The keeper then led him ar- rushed the 
ound the ring three times. The circus, oners. The 
travelled through to Halifax and set maud ot th< 
sail in a ship. When several miles up consolidi 
from land the ship caught on Are. touch on b. 
They had an awful time with the an- then collect 
imals. The manager put the valu- tij an attac 
ables and money In a box and put lt itint througl 
along with the keeper on the ele
phant’s back. When the fire drove JUDGE V
the elephant overboard he swam to- The late
wards land, when he came close en- estate, chiel 
ough to touch bottom it was all a have amoun 
mud flat and he could not get through left no will.

EBttiigVagB-rjsa

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE

A missionary Institute will be held 
lu St. James Hall, opening Wednes
day evening of this week and contin
uing until Friday evening with af
ternoon and evening sessions.

The Institute Is opeu to delegates 
from all churches w thin convenient 
reach. It is interdjaom«rational in 
character, being one oi a serlea or
ganized by the several Protestant 
churehes in Canada and conducted 
from time to time throughout the 
Dominion.

The program will be varied and 
will in turn provide general gather
ings with addresses, class work for 
study of different missionary lands 
according to the Interest of the del
egates, with public platform meeting» 
in the evening, some addressee being 
illustrated with lantern slides. Am
ong the leading speakers on the pro
gram are Rev. H. C. Priest, of Tor
onto, J. L. Stillwell, of Toronto, W. 
H. Barraclough of Moncton and ]Uv, 
A. F. Roth, ol Wonsan. Koran,

HAPPY HOUR, TUESDAY

February 25
MATINEE & NIGHT

D. W. GRIFFITH S
Supreme Masterpiece

Hearts z World
The;; Greatest of them all—The 

Sweetest story ever told. •
Brunswick tmop, Newcastle.
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Ihenaiyi-ittuuu..,__SGhcericiIncssandRestContûd 
"ÇHùer Opium,MoipMnc tod 

^Mineral. Not Naucotic] 
Afrorai/arMym/mxa J

J*tmpkn SfnC *

JbcMl'Smto 
A* Mb**

Jtxfm ,WClan/ù-d Scprr hmtrryrrrn /Urpr
A helpful Remedy fir j 

onstipatlon and Diarrhoea, 
j and Feverishness and >
1 loss of Sleep L
resnltingtoerefrommfafiûiy. j

«Wnjitu/e of ^

;u

" <2v *■* V

exact Copy of Wrapper.

6AST0RIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of /

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

$10
• v* mp.. r- m

if*V

Want to Feel Just Right?
■ Take an NR Tonight ra

JUST THY IT AtlC 8SE bow nrseh better >3U M hi the morning. That loctr." 
headechy. Und. dSh’t-knew-whst’e-tlie-metter feeling will be gene—y uu’il ieel fine.

TROUBLE 13, your system is
clogged uiüi a lot cl i.jpuritica that your 
over-worked ci.;es:!vc erd eliminative organa 

can’t get rid of. FilL, oil, salts, caltxycl and ordi
nary laxatives, cathartics cad purgea only force the 
bowels and prod the liver.
Nature *s Remedy (I « R Tablets) acts on the stomach, Si*S*4",>y -
liver, bowels and even IZiincys, not forcing, but ton
ing and strengthening fix j erf ans. The result is 
prompt relief and real, lco.i.'.g benefit. Make the test.
Nature's Remedy vr'll c:t frory-riy, thoroughly, yet 
so mildly, so gently, t' :.t v. Ill thlnfc nature her
self has come to the rescue and is doing work. <

And oh, what nr kb eft 
You'll be surprised tv fini, tr-w tncch bettef yr-M
lev!—blight»*» bvt^Kew.-y way.
If l.abinully or stubborn!/ c: •; 
sririicJ. taka ore f’ll Ta'.' 
e»:b iot a ncci. i:.., you'll nottsvatalekeRci rir;

CO* « evr.y day. J-rît aacrrarxnrl 
^ UP TaMct aftsi that -‘ll t-a y 

t.;T attofc.'fpyoi:r'T-*?a» . 
in c °d condition —F ep /

, y hi itvling your Les*- ///
C*\ fiV.* //'v

--------—---- 1 Guaranteed ^«e*d recommended Jy>our druggist^--—- ? Zv 1,

Honor Roll
St. Mary’s Academy

Senior Depa rtment 
Nellie Creamer, Bes: lie Creamer May 

McEvoy, Kathleen Do: rle, Frances Do
lan, Holcn Lawlor, D oretta Connolly, 
Mona McY/illiam, Yvt inne Daigle, Ce
cilia McGrath, Carmel McCarron, Ma, 
rie Goughian, Sadie K err.

Pupils of Senior D epartment mak
ing 75 per cent. In e lamination» dur
ing the past month are:—

Marguerite Michaud, 91:6.
Nellie Creamer, 81.4.
Bessie Creamer, 88.
Kathleen Doyle, 88.9.
Mary Copp, 85.
Lila Sullivan, 82.8.
Frances Dolan, 80.4.
Helen Lawlor, 80.
Florence Wright, 79.1.
Loretta Connolly, 78.6.
Mona McWilliam, 77.4.
Yvonne Daigle, 77.3.
Cecilia McGrath, 77.1.

Sub-senior Department 
Maggie Campbell, Mary LaPolnte, 

May O'Brien, Margaret Bourque, Ka- 
, tie Cassidy, Clare Murray, Geonttua 
Dolan, Edna McMinlman, May pyjur, 
Florence McEvoy, Florence Gallien, 

t Pearle Slmmond^
Intermediate Department 

Bertha Dutcher, Helen Black, Bella 
Dunn, Laura Black, Hilary McConnell ' 
Dorothy Ryan, Alma Paulin, Mary 
Flitcher, Gladys Donovan. Helen FKh 1 
eer. Eiieen Dutcher, Colombe Bourque 
Tlvasic L nomls, Bridget McLean, Ce-; 
iina Muzerall.

Junior Department 
Gladys Hogan, Kathleen Richard, 

Mildred Vickers, Alice McEvoy, 
Frances Ryan, Margaret Buckley^ 
Stella Stewart, Edith Mc^i^Uam. 
Kathleen Morrlssy, lUleen Dalton, 
Delphine Murphy, Me My%|b Hi Har
lans Thibodeau, Anna Oaillah. Helen 
Kingston, Virginia Hayes.

Primary Department 
Helen Me William, Mary Craig, Ce

cilia Saloum, Anna O'Brien Margaret 
! Ryun, Fay Kingston, Wllhelmlna Ho
gan, Genevl. ve Fitzgerald, filleen 
Morrlssy, Dorothy Dalton, Vlrna Ma- 
theson. Helen Doughney, June Math- 
eson, Elizabeth WltselL

Music Department 
May McEvoy, Margarel Qmngdnyi 

j hum, Sadie Kerr, Mona MeWilUom,
| Eugenie Albert. Margaret Mfokawk 
1 Irene Lcgerp, Juliette Ohampomx, 
Florence Daigle, Yvonne Daigi#, 

i Mary Flutcher, May Dunn, Alma 
j Paulin, Violette Bourque, Colombe 
I Bourque, Alice McEvoy, Kathleen 
| Richards. Josie Jeffrey, Carmel Mc- 
j C-i*rcn, Dorothy Ryan, Kathleen* Mor> 

rissy, Eileen Dalton, Bdna h^cMlnl- 
! man.

id Nervous Mothers
/

Should Profit by the Experience 
of These Two Women

Bnffado, N. Y.—“I am the mother of four children, and for 
nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with pain» 

in my ba< k and sKle, and a general weakness. I had pro
fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to 

get well As a last resort I decided to try Lydia K 
1‘inkliam’s Vegetable Compound which I had seen 
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am 

now free from pain and able to do all my house
work.”— Sirs. If. B. y.nci.iNsKA, 203 Weiss Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Portland, Ind.—“I had a displacement and suffered
so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet 
at all. I was all run down and,so weak I could not 
do my hou_-t:wor!c, was nerVdus-attd ctÿld not lie 
down at night. I took treatnieuts'from a physician 

but t !i- iy did not help me. My Aufit recommended 
\ Lydia; Ë. 1'inkhani’s Vcgetiilje Compoiltfd. 1 tried 

/ \ it a pd now I am strong and well again and do 
[ r-TyC/ U I my own work and I given Lydia E. Pinkham’s
I ' 1/ HA 1 C'mpound the erWlit.” — Mrs. .7 os e p n i n e

V**6 — FIimble, 035 West liace Street, Portland, lucL
Every Sick Wo .nan Should Try

EÏDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.HNKHAM M-BtClNE «0. UtNN.MASC

X

sorry to hear that our 
açbool master, Mr. Wm. McClellan, 
Is In very poor health.

Mr. George Eoak Is doing a great 
business of tending landing for John 
Carr.

Mrs. William Johnpton was sailing 
os Mtv. Sandy Munn on Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Munn and Miss Ellen 
Munn and Mr. David Storey, Storey- 
town, was calling on friends along 
River View on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miner were 
calling on the former’s parents on 
Sunday last.

Mr. Charles lttner, who was away 
In MalH? for a few years, is home 
again. His many old friends are glad 
to see him.

-IN-

Xè**''

RIVER VIEW

BICKISON & TROY, DRUGGISTS

River View, Feb. 5—The roads are 
in good condition, but It looks very 
much like a storm now. 

j Mr. Sandy Munn and Mr. James Mi
ner are doing a rushing business of 

‘ logging
! Mrs. Sandy Munn is making her 
regular trips to Doaktown this last 
few weeks.

Miss Christina Miner ru» calling 
on Mrs. Chester Miner one evening 
last week.
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SILENT FIVES
Â SWIFT, sure light -when 

you want it, and where you 
want it—on the end of the 
match-stickv When it goes out 
it leaves no trore of odor and 
cause aueidems. Tnere are no

Eddy s silent ij

For safety and economy you should insist upon this brand. Every 
match in the box will strike. You will not be troubled by flying heads 
which may cause damage and painful injury. When you blow them 
out they are out, not partially alight. They are non-poisonous and 
will not explode when stepped on.

The war-tax on matches practically doublas the 
coat of thé best grades, and more than doubles 
the coat of (he cheaper kinds. You cannot afford 
to pay taxes on. cheap matches which ere a con
stant irritation, and which may cause accidents. 
Tell your dealer that you want Silent 5*S, and 
see that Eddy’s name is on the box.

Made by the manufacturera of Eddy*a 
Famous Indurated Fibre ware Washtube

_ The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
yjpEÊIBXÊlklJM HULL, Canada

r. .r <• V

When Baby is Cross
Mdtÿrt, when your baby is cross 

—when he cries a great deal and no 
amount of attention or petting cheers 
him up—something is the matter. It 
Is not the nature of the little ones to 
be cross and peevish—the well child 
is a happy child. Give him a dose of 
Baby’s Own Tablets and he will soon 
be well again. They are a mild but 
thorough laxative; regulate the bow
els and stomach; banish constipation 
and indigestion; break up colds and 
simple fevers; In fact they cure all 
the minor ailments of the littlo ones. 
Concerning them Mrs. Alphonse La
chance, St. Apolline, Que., writes: — 
“My baby cried continually but Ba
by’s Own Tablets soon set her right 
and now she is fut and happy. * The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dea'ers 
or by mail at 26 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
\llle, Ont.

-------- YA--------

QUARRVVILLE
Net ' «eying any notes from this 

place. I thought I would write a tew.
Mr. Cook Is 111 with diphtheria. We 

all hope he will be around soon.
Mr. Hiram Foy ha» gone to oook 

(or the Jardine Bros.
Matthew Jardine and tienj. Qerrlsh 

are lumbering on the Brook.
Herbert Holt, who has been home 

has gone away again.
Mr. Robert Tuchle came home from 

Bartlbogue, where he has been work
ing.

Mr*. John Qerrlsh was down call
ing on Mr». Frank Dickson Friday.

We are having nice weather and 
the road» are fine.

There ha» been a lot of sickness 
around here lately.

Annie Toshle waa calling on Mead» 
Saturday,

khue» Annie and Ella Qerrlsh 
were calling on Mr». Harry Wyse.

Mrs. Murray Malr, who has gone to 
Montreal tq undergo aa operation, 
passed through successfully, and 1» 
rapidly recovering.

Blee Evelyn Bell was sailing on 
Mrs. Berber» Bolt Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss' Alice Qerrlsh was calling on 
friends In Renoue last week.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

i iStCORPO .kl *5'. 1»*e ± . : '
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Cepitat Authorized .. ..............................................$ 25,0000,00
Cap’ldl Fairi-dp  ................................................... 12‘9-U.70Q
Reset tf Fund and Undivided Profi s....................... 14,564,000
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OU know the 
realm of child
hood dreams 

J'x is a land of
/ \ sweets.icf 1 ^

z » Make some of 
J> those dreams

a delightful 
reality by 
taking home
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MAKES PORT AFTER C.P.R. OFFICIAL HONORED
z 30 DAYS AT SEA T

.MARINE CHASER USES 
SAILS'DF BED CLOTHES

Engines Break Down. Despite Appli- \ 
cation of .Salad Oil and Butter

When Oil Gives Out.%
-How the crew of a submarine 

«rhas-er rigged up b:*d vlctliv* as sails,1 
their signal.* of distress failing to 
bring h:'n after the vessel's engines 
were disabled and lier navigating in-, 
Ltivniert.j washed overboard, ii mid- ! 
ocean, and how they piloted the craft 
through the open sea for a month 
until they reached the A zores, is 
graphically described in the report of 
Alexis Puluhen, the sailing master iu ; 
command, which has just been made 
public by the U. S. Navy Department. [ 

The submarine chaser, which was 
called No. 28, was American built and 
one of a group turned over to the 
French government. Manned by 
French crews the vessels left the Ber- | 
mudfts on January 7, 1918, and soon j 
struck heavy weather. The tugs and \ 
chasers found it hard to keep to-. 
gether. In a terrific storm on Jan. j 
12 the tug convoy was scattered and j 
No. 28 lost sight of her companions. • 

Heavy seas carried away her life- i 
boats, davits, hoaxes of coal a:id gas
oline and ventilators. The engine ] 
room was flooded, but the crew man- . 
aged to start one engine and keep the ; 
vessel going. When the weather 
moderated somewhat No. 28 started ; 
out in search of her convoy. . She 
then developed engine trouble, and 
the shortage cf lubricating oil be- 
came alarming.

Although the crew worked frantic- I 
ally they could not locate the trouble 
and the engines finally went “dead.” 
Submarine chaser No. 28 was there- ■ 
fore helpless, and although many sig
nals of distress were sent up nobody • 
seemed to see them.

Reported at the Azores.
When the group of chasers reached , 

the French port. No. 28 was reported 
missing, and it was generally beliex'e 1 
she had been lost. Then on Feb. 18, 
much to the surprise of both lh* 
French and American naw depart
ments. she was reported at the Azores.

The expedients to which the ere v 
of the vessel resorted to in their 
month at sea are best related in the 
sailing master's own report: ,

“The machinists set to work to fix

ITR appoint
ment of Lt.- 
Col. G. Mc

Laren Brown as 
Knight Comman
der of the Order 
of the ^British 
Empire is the re- 
suit of the very 
line services ren
dered by tho Euro
pean Manager of 
the C. P. R. to tho 
British Govern
ment, for whom 
he a jted as As
sistant Director 
of Transport dur
ing the last three 
years of tho war.
*‘G. McL.,*' na he 
Is popularly 
known, both in 
Canada and the 
Old Country, Is 
tho son of Adam 
Brown of Hamil
ton, Ontario, and 
was born in 18E5.
In 1887 he wts 
appointed agent 
of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at 
Vancouver, pro
moted five years 
later to be Asst.
General Paseen- Sir George McL. Brown,
ger Agent, Western Division, ar.d subsequently became in turn Executive 
Agent, Superintendent of Hotels, and Dining and Sleeping Car Dept.. and 
General Passenger Agent C. P. R. Atlantic Steamship Unes. In 1908 he 
was appointed General European Traffic Agent, and in 1910 General Euro 
pcan Manager, with head offices at 62-5 Charing Crocs. London, S.W.

Cot. George McLaren Brown, says a friend writing iu the “Montreal 
Gazette/’ is one of those rare men whose friendships are equal to the num
ber of their acquaintances. To all In that wide circle the announcement of 
the new honor which has been conferred upon him comes es pleasant and 
very welcome news. It is a recognition of qualities and services which 
they all know him to possess and to have rendered. The reputation which 
he enjoyed in Canada, not alone in the railway world, has been enhanced 
in proportion to his larger opportunities as European Manager of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway In London, and the value of his service In the organ!- 
ration and direction of troop transportation during the war can hardly be 
overstated. It was as successful es it was onerous, and although glx’en 
w ith no other thought than that of duty, was none the less deserving of recog
nition now accorded. It was but cno. If the chief of his war activities, 
which were in fact as varied as were the demands upon his help and counsel. 
In all this McLaren Brown has been true in both Impulse and action to tho 
stock of which he comes. Similar impulses, finding similar expression 
having regard to place and circumstances, have characterized the long and 
honorable career of Adam Brown, his father, now' and for many years post
master at Hamilton. Active and successful in commercial life, a pioneer in 
railway development, and one of the fathers of the National Policy. Adam 
Brown at ninety-six, Is still young In spirit, giving Infgely of his time and 
substance In philanthropy, and to the support of war relief organizations. 
As Is the father, so Is the son. strong In his undertakings and, witha! • 
thoughtful, kindly gentleman.

a long voyage; putting out and tak- j ORIGIN OF ARMY CUSTOMS 
ing in the sails according to the con- j -—-
dition of the weather and the direc- j Some of Them Date Back to Ancient 
tier, of the wind, and endeavoring to : Roman Days,
make headway east by compass in an 1 p,,tulantiy detaching from his hat 
effort to reach the Azores. The winds brjm an imaginary bug, the soldier 
were favorable, blowing generally 9tood Bt attention.

The Latest 
Designs

® 2I<;Cal*

Every Little girl longs! for the low-

Here is -the FINAL Phonograph 
That Plays ALL Records CORRECTLY

The

This 1» the only phonograph with tho wonder
ful “fltoiui" reproducer which has three dis
tinct places for needles. Including'the diamond 
t-olnt that stays permanently In position.
The “Ultona" is the only “all-record'* repro
ducer providing the exact weight. needle and 
diaphragm for each make of record.
Another exclusive feature Is the all-wood tone 
chamber—-built like a violin entirely free from 
tin or cost Iron.

............ ....... _......_..... wtlxi nr this oovpoar........................ ............
THE MUSICAL MERCHANDISE SALES CO.

Dept. W. L. Excelsior Life Bldg. Toronto

Without obligation send ^ 

me. free of charge, your

booklet explaining prin- Street or R.R. ..................................................................

clples of tha ‘•Ultona/’
Town................................ ............. Prov............ ..................

“ORIGINALS” GET STAR Two Aspects.
™ .... 0 j rh : <3* two soiuiera were conversing, cThose- Who Served in Openmg Stage. | egked the oiher what made hfm en.

of War. j “Why, I had no wife and chil-
When you see anyone wearing a | dren—no one but myself to think of;

waisted French dress, arid’ Litis design . bronze star with no clasp, but with ; and, besides, I like war. But how 
should satisfy the most fastidious de- a red> white and blue ribbon, you will came you to join the army?” “Well, 
sire McCall Pattern No. 8746, Girl’s! )tIl<)W that he was one of the first to y.iu see, I had r. wife, and I joined tn„* 
Convertible Dre?*. In 5 sizes, G k>! volunteer. The star will denote that army because I likes peace.”
14 years. Price, 20 cents. Transfer|he or fthe (for nurses are inciutled) j ---------
Design No. 829. Price, 15 cents.

from the westerly quadrants and 
from north-

actually served in “a theatre of war’ 
between Aug. 5, 1914, and Dec. 31, 
1915.

Tha Australian Government issued 
a decoration on its own account called 
the Gallipoli Medal, which they re
garded as equal to the Mons star.

Minard's Halirent Cures Garget In Cow»

pie profit and pleasure to ba deriv
ed from the* use of horses depends 
upon how much they have been train
ed Every colt ehould be trained be
fore he is put to work on the farm.

Spanish Flu
Claims Many Victims in Canada 
and should be guarded against.

Minard's Liirment e
LOST

f?SCAPED BLACK FOX. PAY SUIT- 
J able reward. Reid Bros.. Eothwell,

Is a Gr-'ut Preventative, being one of the 
oldest remedies used. Minard's Lini
ment has cured thousands of cases of 
Grippe. Bronchitis. Sore Throat. ^Asthma 
and similar diseases. It is an Enemy to 
Germs. Thousands of bottles being used 
every day, for sale by all druggists and 

general dealers.
MINARD'S LINIMENT CO.. Ltd. 

Yarmouth. N.S.

It is the salute—the “snappy” sal- | To wear a sleeveless overdress is to

The Martinet.
Strict discipline is excellent, it is 

essential, but the martinet carries 
discipline too far.

The martinet colonel gathered his 
officers about him last month and is
sued orders for the regiment’s forth
coming train journey to their homes. 

I don't object to an innocent good

_________ TOB SAU______________
ELI. EQUIPPED NEWSPAPER 
ar.d Job priming plant In Eastern 

Ontario. Insurance carried $1.500. Will 
f,?. fnr $1-200 on quick sale. Box G2. 
Wilson Publishing Co.. Ltd.. Toronto.
WS7EEKLY NEWSPAPER FUR SA LB 
vv in New Ontario. Owner going to 

France. Will sell $2.000. Worth double 
that amount. Apply J. H.. c o Wilson 
Publishing Co. Dm I ted. Toronto________

_________ miscellaneous ~

Cancer, tumors, lumps, etc.
internal and external, cured with

out pain by our home treatment- Write 
ti« before *no late. Dr. Bellman Medical 
Co T thiUofi Cotlinevnod. o«-

. ..... . . changing at intervals irom noren- . ute now ,.eelne(j m0st correct and ex-, be well dressed. This one is a clever time on the men's part during this
the engines, and on Wednesday, .Tan. west ‘«southwest. ; ressiv3 of so1dierly a,crtness. j adaptation and the darning-stitch is t,ain .""urncy," hc -aid. “but you will,
1 i, at midnight, the central engine On the S.h feb. at half-past nine This paticular kind of salute is ; an attractive finirh around the bottom 0f course sec to it that there’s no

m the morning, 1 saw a steamer about rather new. Formerly the proper I cf the overdress. McCall Pattern cllrsin(r 0’r profanity, no skylarking,
method in all armies was to raise the j No. 8710, Ladies' Dress. In 7 sizes, n0 carj playing, and as little cigar- ~
flattened hand to the hat or cap with ; 34 to 4fi bust. Price, 25 cents. Trans- ctte smoking as possible."

smarted un. I set course east. There 
was nothing in sight. At 2 a m. ws 
again broke down. At 330 a.m. I 

the lights of two st?nrrers to 
port or. th*» horion, hea led east. I 
showed to red lights a* the masthead 
and signalled to them with the blink-

four points to port and crossing ojr 
course r.ot far away. The weather 
was fine, the .sea very beautiful. I 
at once hoisted signals of distress an 1 
got out the lifeboat manned by two 
volunteers and ordered it to get in

ASTHMAI INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

mmm
03 K0KEY REFUNDED. ASX ANY DRUGGIST
or write Lyman-Knox Co., Montreal, P.Q. Price 85c.

of course 
motion.

It had

but a different kind of j These patterns may be obtain#11

- w - : at linn a meaning. j v. ■>,«.• v,,,| ....... « «— .
cv. They did not answer me an! the path of the steamer and speak to salute dated back to very early times, I Toronto, Dept. W

from your local 
By origin this ! from the McCall

McCa’.J 
Co., 70

dealer or, ««Yes, captain, speak up. What is ! 
Bond St.,

continued on their course to the ea«t. him, but when he arrived at a dis- when assassinations were frequent. It 
“The boat continued stormed and tance of about five miles and was si milled that the hand, with palm. signified that the hand, with palm ' Minard's liniment Curse Diphtbarla.

th- machinists Rent at the repair nft bearing about two points forward of outward, concealed no dagger or other j -------------*----------
the port beam, the steamer change 1 weapon.' | A Winter Evening on the Farm,
course suddenly and put on all steam, j The salute with the sword dates Out of the west one level ray 
I immediately fired a salvo of seven back to the Crusades, when, ns a sign Leaps before the close of day 
guns at intervals of one minute, in - - - -

th» enginnL. Y kert nvmnine th° 
bi’^es, where the water reached a 
hModlt of t',rentv in^hrs. The boat 
made a Int of wat°r from the spring
ing of her seams.

“At ten minutes to twelve a m. I sa v 
the ma=t of a cout boat on tbe hori
zon to the northwest. Cons^ermg mv 
boat to be in a critical condition by 
reason of the length of time it hid 
been disabled and the n»ar exhaustion

accordance with the rules of distress 
signals, but he did not answer me and 
continued to run away. -At fifteen 
minutes past eleven he disappeare 1 
o .er the horizon, heading about south
west.

“The conduct of lhe crow was mar-

of obedient acceptance of orders, that And bathes the hills in rosy stains 
weapon was lifted so that the hilt And gilds the burnished weather 
(forming with the blade a cross might j vanes;
be kic-,ed. Thus the good knight Then ell at once the red sun drops 
pledged himself to duty, with God as Behind the keen-edged mountain tops, 
his witness. ! And purple shadows swarm the hill

Military customs are perpetuated In silent companies. But still 
through habit of discinline, and so Against the sunset’s fading walls

it?”
“Pardon me. colonel, but would you 

object if I took along a little plain 
sewing to occupy my company and 
myself?” \

MONEY ORDERS.
Pay your or.*-of-town accounts by 

Dr.m:nion Exnress Money Orders. Five 
Dollars costs three cents.

Self-Help.
Heaven helps those that help them

selves,” and a feeling of sturdy Eng
lish independence, in contrast to thî

of my luhrieati-'g oil. I fired a salvo vellous throughout the voyage. Th?y have a tendency to survive long after One gaunt and rigid oak tree sprawls, ‘ nerveless expectation that the Govern
B ■ .. _L ..._ ««.1 1.. 1 «L . I...... 1 — r vnt'i noil o t oil 11 mnn ♦ . 1 ** L.il.it 1.11 .1--!_ — —. !_ L — - 1.-------- -----i *----- A a. — - - ■ . 1 1 . . __111 _... i 4L.. C. __.1 !.. t I.retained at all times their habitual their origin has been forgotten. At 

calm. They never complained of the the funeral of an officer (if in a 
smallness of the ration which it was mounted branch of the service) his 
necessary for me to restrict them to, horse, saddled and fully equipped, is 
and thereby showed a grand spirit of led behind the vehicle (usually an ar

tillery caisson) that bears th? coffin. ! 
His army boots are in the stirrups,
hut placed heels to the front to show 
that his long march is ended.

of six shots and hoisted th» signal of 
di-tresc. I obtained no answer and 
conld see nothing more of th^m a few 
minutes later. At noon the centrs 
engine started up; course east. No
thing in sight. At one p.m. a new 
breokdowA of the engine. The chief 
machinist, FmVnou, reported to me 
that the lubricating oil was all gone.
Thereupon I used soan suds and sev
eral greasy substances to renlace the 
oil. but these gave bad results.

Buttered the Engines. j eleven a.m., as the ship was going
“I then gave all the salad oil and very slowly because 6f the light . ,..

butter for the lubrication of the en- breeze from the west that prevailed byiPame^as^tney^did sa 
gir.es. These latter gave very good ar.d the sea was very calm, I had the ° A
results, but were not sufficient. There lifeboat hoisted out and manned by

three volunteers for the purpose, 
first, of reconnoitering the exact na
ture of the land, and secondly to have 
a tug sent out. I hoisted at the same 
time the signal ‘YP*—*1 require a 
tug.’ At one p.m. I recognized Payai 
to port and Pcio to starboard. At*

sacrifice and self-denial.
Steered by Sails.

“On Feb. 18, at half-past six a.m., 
I saw land one point on the port bow, 
bearing north 55 degrees east by 
compass, I headed over and took a 
sounding from time to time. At

was about five gallons. At twenty 
minutes to six p.m. the engine started 
up; course cast, nothing in sight.

“At half-past eleven p.m. another 
and last breakdown of the engine and 
burning out of the dynamo. The chief 
machinist reported to me that he

Misshapen, weather-beaten, carved 
In ebony, and reaches starved 
Old frozen fingers up to hold 
The last dim shred t>f dwindling gold.
While the day crumbles in the west 
The farmyard slowly sinks to rest. 
Deep in the barn a lantern lights 
The farmer as he puts to rights,

Three vollevs are fired over his ’ Showing the gleam of milking pails, 
grave. Why? Because the ancient Old harness, rows of swinging tails, 
Romans threw earth throe times upon And fetlocks buried deep in straw; 
the coffin of a fighting man at the And in the loft’s capacious maw 
burial service, calling him three times Brown tods of hay, like unkempt hair,

Pulled loose and hanging in the air.
The sounding of “tans”—ordinarily ^ In finds the blade of an old axe 

meaning “Lights out!”—is, on the ! Far in a corner, gleams through 
other hand, relatively modern. As ! cracks, 
marking the end of the funeral cere
mony. it has a striking and beautiful 
symbolic significance.

WEN NEURALGIA 
ATTACKS NERVES

Sloan’s Liniment scatters 
the congestion and 

relieves pain

ment will put the food into a man's 
mov*h. is displayed in an improvis2d 
notice in one of the mdin arteries of j 
Central London—“Rubber soles and 
heels fitted by one of the Old Con- 
temptibles,” etc. There follows a dir
ection to an address in a little side 
street.

A little, applied without rubbing, 
will penetrate immediately and rest 
and soothe the nerves.

Sloan’s Lir.imer.: is very effective 
in allaying external pains, strains, 
bruises, aches, stiff joints, sore mus
cles, lumbago, neuritis, sciatica, rieu- 
matic twinges.

Keep a big bottle always on hand 
for family use. Made in Canada. 
Druggists everywhere.

SClELtd e ldnlmcn(, Cure» Colds. *0.

would not be able to make the engines half-past two p.m. I saw a tug coming 
run any more. The radio would not from port and heading for me. At
work. It was impossible for me to 
call for help. There was pothing left 
me aboard but a few pints of salad 
oil, which I used only for the lubri
cation of the auxiliary engine with 
which I pumped bilges when the state 
of the sea was such that I could not 
use the handy-billy (hand pump).

“I found myself, therefore, in com
plete distress, drifting toward the 
southeast, at the mercy of the winds 
and sea, with no exact position. I 
estimated my position at this time as 
thirty-eix degrees, thirty minutes 
north latitude, and thirty-nine de
grees, west longitude (about seven 
hundred miles from the Azores).

“I remained in this condition until 
the eighteenth of Feb. without getting 
help of any kind. I ordered a jury 
lug rig to be got up, pumping the 
bilge all the time, putting out and 
taking in a sea anchor when I thought 
It well to use it, sparing the drinking 
Water as much as possible, rationing 
tho crew to the lowest possible 
pmount, In view of the probability of

three p.m. I doused the sails, made of 
tablecloths, sheets, bedspreads and 
blankets.

“At twenty-five minutes past three 
the Sin-Mac took me in tow and 
brought me into the port of Horta.”

Hurrah! Hcw’s This
Cincinnati authority says corns 

dry up and lift out 
with fingers.

Frost-Work.

Hospital records show that every 
time you cut a corn you invite lock
jaw or blood poison, which is needless,

And makes a cobweb by its side 
A thing of wonderment and pride.
At last the farmer’s task is done,
An hour behind the setting sun.
He lifts the light down from the peg 
and takes it with him; leg and leg, 
Lit by the swinging lantern, throw 
Enormous shadows on the snow.
He stamps his feet, looks round once 

moye,
Then stoutly slams the farmhouse 

doer.
And now, unless a shingle snaps 
With cold, or icy finger taps 
Against his window, silence falls.

Significance of Red.
Ethnologists say that of all bright 

colors fed is the favorite among pri
mitive peoples. It excites to violence 
in flags and uniforms.

O11 the other hand, red has replaced 
green in one respect as a restful color. 
At great State functions out of doors 
in India, such as a durbar, red umbrel
las are preferred to green as an ef
fective sunshade.

you that a quarter ounce of a drug 
These winter nights against my called freezone can be obtained at lit- 

window pane tIe cost from the drug stove but is suf-
Nature with bu.y pencil draws "«lent(to rid one's feet ot every hard 

, . or soft corn or callus.
, de8|Brns I you simply apply a few drops of

Of ferns and blossoms and fine spray freezone on a tender, aching corn and 
of pines, soreness is" instantly relieved. Short-

Oak-leaf and acorn and fantastic ly the entire corn can be lifted out, 
vineg , root and all, without pain.

Which she ’will make when summer ' at„°nfe
. , and Is claimed to just shrivel up anycomes again, I ..............- ■ v -

says a Cincinnati authority, who tells ! Cattle are quiet in the stalls,
.4V.4 - 4 The fox has left his rock lair.

And timid rabbits sniff the air;
The crow, perched in the frozen oak 
Ruffles hiq feathers for a cloak.

Quaint arabesques in argent, flat and 
cold,

Like curious Chinese etchings. By 
and by.

Walking my leafy garden as of old, 
These frosty fantasies shall charm 

my eye

com without inflaming or even Irri
tating the surrounding tissue or skin.

If your wife wears high heels she 
will be glad to know of this.

In azure, damask, emerald and gold, j Cynic.

“Some people are eîwaya too 
busy to do anyiLhmg but talk about 
bow busy they are.”—“‘Fus Gentle

Then, after the last sound of day, 
Sifting from very far away,
Without a breath, without a sound, 
Without a footfall on the ground, 
Mysteriously comes the alow,
Soft benediction of the snow.

Minard's Uniment Cures Distemper.

Canada collects a revenue of about 
$6,000,000 every year from her foc*- 
ezts. Of this sum, the forests of 
British Columbia contribute orre-thirJ.

j ED 7. ISSUE -’19.

A Kidney Remedy
Kidney troubles are frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtakes these organs to 
^eliminate the irritant acids 
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly digest the food by 
taking 15! to 30 drops of Extract 
of Roots, sold as Mother Seigel’s 
Curative Syrup, end your kidney 
disorder will promptly dis
appear# Get the genuine. 7

SOc.. 60c, * Lit.

iN „
Dill

Clear Away 
Pimples

and
Dandruff

with

^ Cuficura
Tie Soap to Cleanse tod Purify 
The Ointment to .Soothe *ad Heal
These fragrant, super-creamy emol
lients stop itching, clear the skin of 
pimples, blotches, redness and rough
ness, the scalp of itching and dan
druff, and the hands of chaps and 
sores. In purity, delicate medica
tion, refreshing fragrance, conve
nience and economy, Cuticera Soap 
and Ointment meet with the approv j 
of the most discriminating. Ideal for 
every-day toilet uses.

•rw throughout tho world.

PAIN EXTERMINATOR
Always Effective—and acts quickly _

lumba£°» neuralgia, sprains, lame joints and muscles, 
earache, sore throat and other painful complaint»—Hirst’s 

Stops th0 Pain. Get a bottle today. Have It handy—has • hundred 
l”so*- A# dealers or write uj. HIRST REMEDY CO., Hamilton C
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personalsthe Discharge DévotTo remove
from Fredericton to St. John merely 
to give the Tnerchants of the latter 
city a monopoly of the business in 
selling civilian clothes to the soldiers Fierier ,i;t<m lap 
alter they have received their dis- Mf gc!l
.•ha«e Is a demand truly character- • '
.ale ut at least ? section ot the Press «
u( that town. In the absence ot a Mr. Fr.tr, k 

than that the North was a vlsi'.or I

! . Wisdom
! Whispers Our Final Clearance of 

Ladles' Winter Coatsbetter argument 
Shore stands behind Fredericton, a 
returned soldier told me a day or Vwo 
ago that Dispersal Stations we /e to 
be established lor the purpose of ex 
perilling discharge. As moat of the 
soldiers will come over In the sum
mer months, in my of them lor New 
Brunswick will. In all human proba
bility. land r«t Quebec, and the inter
colonial Hallway will be used to 

men of this province to 
1 cUeir homes. In that event, there 

ohoaid ue a Dispersal Station either 
ut Campbellton, Bathurst, or New
castle for the convenience and accom
modation of the men, and to ensure 
discharge immediately on their get- 
ing to their home province; and you 

can rest assured that the boys want 
heir discharge promptly. The North 

Shore and the Miraniieht did nobly in 
ihc number of men who went for
ward (o serve under the colors, and 
our many saeviflees were made uu- 
-nidgingly. We can. therefore, well 
claim the right to a Dispersal Sta
tion for the province during the sum
mer months. It may possibly sound 
St.-John like, but the request is rea
sonable if Dispersal Stations are es
tablished to expedite discharge with 
die least possible delay and with the 
least inconvenience to the men. Now 
let me see what attention the Militia 
Dépannent will give to the claims of 
ihu North Shore in the advantages it

Yours very truly.

Miss Atinf.e Murray, of Doaktown, 
was a visit or in town lag.t week.

Mr. A. 7. Morrison of Levis, P. <)., 
is visiting his wife and daughter here j

( oun. !• rank T. Lavoie, of Rogers- 1 
ville was a visitor in town last week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Sinclair ' 
were visitors to St. John last week.

Mrs. Stanley Simpson^ of Loggie- 
ville. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Me Keen.

Mra. Brotherson, of Montreal, is 
spending a few days with friends in i 
town.

"Mr. Leo Mitchell's many friends are ' 
pleased to see him around again af- ! 
ter his severe illness

Miss Bessie C. P. Crocker h visit- 1 
ing her sister, Mrs. Harry T. Ball at 
Three Rivers, Quebec.

Mr J.. Leonard O-Bricn, South Nel- j 
son, attended the Lumbermen's Con- ! 
vent ion in St. John last week.

Lt. Charles K. Goodwin, formerly I 
Chief Censor at the Wireless Station | 
here, is spending a few days with ' 
friends in town.

Mrs. Joseph Arseneau has returned 
from a month's visit to St. John, tbe 
guest of her husband, Mrs. J. B. Bel- 
yeau and many friends and relatives.

Lt. Finest Sinclair, of the Amer
ican Expeditionary Forces, is visiting 
Messrs. Win. and E. H. Sinclair at 
The Bridge,” before retiraing to 

tls home In California.
Clayton Jones, who recently ra

mmed from France, and has been 
visiting in town, left Wednesday 
night for Vancouver, where he will, 
reside.

Ptc. Allait Alexander, of St. John, 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. John Al
exander. Douglastown. Pte. Alexan
der recently obtained his discharge 
from the Depot Battalion in that city

Mrs. Noonan Mahar. who recently 
in lerwert an operation in the Mon-

Anodyne Lî^ilMENT entire remaining stock of LADIES' COATS must go at once 
l it is tlie ultimatum—-There is only one way to comply with 
tal is to further reduce prices to a point that will make the 
irn ststable. 'j hat is just what we have done, they wont last

r.xlemalvxui <i.

niilv medicine 
. .Tlrs Colds,
’rp nips, Chills, 

-1 ivitmy other 21.00 Ladie Coats $15.00
costs 13.50 

ï.. -» -• >> li-in-eiiivS Coats 3L. o (J 
3J.Ü3 Ladies’ Coats 24.00 
58.00 Ladies’ Coats 27.00

,r>*>
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Pupil Nursei Wanted'
FED. 11th. 1919 BECAUSE THEY 

FIND SATiSFAC 
TION HERE

NEW
! niirnv1 ; il r h ?Letters V ! i L ;u

tl-Miivr Xutv: The columns of 
it* i nn n A ivoraf are opftn at all 
tics, win a space 1^ available, to 

wku m.«\ desire i > u\
. . s the'r opinions therein .on <iues

rck u

PADF’E v:m v of the most, pnrti- ilflr 
'lies in N'mvvi asle buy th»ir 
it: and Groceries régula1 ;v 

I :s Store. To satisfy <■ >r 
u.e.s in every lesped is 

!.r-t considérai foil. And we 
'M is;"\- thpni by selling them 
l est nml freshest Groceries, 
is. Y. -eraides and Fruits;

' bar gin g fair prices, and tv 
■ ni tie every customer fair 
courteous feat ment.

mpbellton,
Up*. ru»r

those
Lingering Weakness 

Following Disease
will lie giv

with which
i I IsF.

tcricsthat tin daniilied L undeilu! 1 
f owers of Ur. V\ lliian.'s

k hi!

E. i\ w'i,liston in whit h he pointed 
out that Gr« y Rapids would be a bet
ter site lor the proposed new power 
plant, than the site now recommended 
to the rate payers.

Mr Willision also gave an estiui-' 
ate oI tin.» cost and arrived at a total 
oi . I.ll1.7. including 10 per cent 

d to lie- estimate.
Not in in a divii engineer. I am 

not in a p..>iii- n to contradict Mr. 
Wiiliston with r-guid to the correct
ness of he various ligures submitted

i. !.. ■ : •’ its - ] dav.yh r.
.i.»;„eaiK. u.e among ihe visitors 

in town. Mrs. Sargeant will undergo 
an operation at the Miramichi Hos
pital for the removal of a needle 
which has been in her hand for the 
past year.

ed. They do not 
us they ought, aim 

remain tired, listless anil discouraged. 
I lie one and only reason tor this is 
that the blood has been impoverished 
by the ravage of the disease through 
which ibe victim has passed. Stren
gth and lull activity will not return 
until the blood has been restored to 
its normal condition. The blood can 
iie enriched and purilied by no other 
medicine as quickly and as surely as 
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. To en
rich the* blood and strengthen the 
lerves is the whole mission of these 

1 inousahus have found them
— - • .-i0i..,4 su u-ifoAh a...

«-.ifc.gy alter u.soase had left them 
weak and run down. Miss Beau ice 
Cassidy. Vroomanton. Out., says: — 

From my own experience, 1 cm 
speak in the highest terms of praise 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 1 pass. I 
through a .sc. .-re attack oi scarlet 
lever, from which I did not regain 
my strength after the lever itself had 
passed. I was loll very weak, pale 
and trail looking, and although I was 
continuing to take medicine, i did not 
..«prove. At this time a friend ad
vised me to take Dr. Williams' Pink 
a ills, and following the advise, I 
soon felt the pills were helping me, 
and after taking them lor about a 
month 1 found myself fully restored 
to my old time .health and strength. 
1 therefore strongly advise anyone who 
tee Is weak or run down to give Dr. 
\\ illiams' Pink Pills a trial and 1 feel 
sure they will not regret it.”

Rich red blood is the whole secret 
of good health, and from the first to 
the lust dose Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
enrich and purify the blood. You can 
get these pills through any medicine 
dealer or by mail at 50c. a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

of Ye;

Y"U cun tcVj hone your Dr
ier. Our delivery system ill- 
'iwes prompt service.

n f j pJ.A.t R
Barrister, Goi.citer, Notary

IVONEY LOANHON. J. P. BURCHILL
The Canadian Lumbermen, com

menting on the lumbermen law mak
ers ot the country gives the follow
ing sketch of our own member of the 
local legislature: —

Hon. John P. Burchill is a member 
,i the linn of George Burchill 

u.s, lumber ana general merchants. 
South Nelson, Miramichi. lie is the 
president of the Miramichi Steam 
Navigation Co., and the North West 
Room Co. Previous to mitering upon 
parliamentary life he v as a m wen her 
of the Northumberland .Municipal 
Council for several years and also 
warden of the comely. He is the 
hero of no less than ten political 
lights, in eight of which he has em- 

rgc.l triumphantly. Mr. Burchill, 
who was Speaker of the Legislature 
from 1S92 to 1S99, is a native of the 
province, being born in 1855, and is 
the broad-minded and enterprising 
representative of Northumberland 
County.

Mcrr

OR ( MR!*
ml t’b ;mt St

led up his fig-

...... uv *x »v..ibU. 10 per cent
added to this amount would mean 
$16.056. The total estimated cost 
would consequently amount to $176,- 
616.

Would Mr. Willistmi mind explain
ing his in a m**f*ii>• 1 of adding? This 
in order to 'enlighten” the public.

UNE INTERESTED

South West
Boom Company

PUBLIC NOTICE
The annuel me* liag of the South 

X\ • t !..»( ni Company will be held hi 
the <••! < " of the Secretary, on Tues
day. the twenty-fifth day of February 
lust., at eleven o'clock, a. in.

Dated at Newcastle, 4th February, 
1919.

J. W. BRANKLBY,
President

W A PARK.
Secretary.

heart to
beat lull «sud Wo have on hand a large number 

of picture» that have been left for 
framing, but we have no record of the 
owners, nor the style of framing Hit-y 

i -ire. We hereby eoftfy all persons 
. having pictures here, that If net claim- 
| ed and instructions given regarding 

e frames, tthat they will be dkposed 
| of.

THOS MALT37 & SONS

v«N£SNt

CLAIM FROM THE NORTH SHORE

(Fredericton Gleaner)
) .. ..lOi of The Gleaner,
Sir.—In enclosing my subscription 

for another year of The Daily Glean
er l want to say that 1 agree entir
ely with your editorial of Friday "St. 
John Hogging it Ogain.” The time 
lias arrived when the claims of other 
parts of the province must have at
tention ; otherwise 1 can see that St. 
John is riding to a very serious set
back. It is certainly already fast los
ing the sympathy and support even 
of the very patient people. If it takes 
the greater purl of the re - onreee of 
the province and almost the whole of 
New Brunswick a appropriation from 
the' Federal government to carry St. 
John through, or to satisfy Its crav
ings to a degree, we in other parts of 
the province are concluding that in 
our own interests, for our own pro- 

lion, end to preserve ouf self-res
pect, we must serve them with no
tice "to quit.”

PEvIhL

SALEWEEK-END MARKET
There was a large market at Fred

ericton on Saturday. Beef brought 
from 12 to 15 cents a pound, while 
veal sold from 14 to 19 cents. Pork 
brought the usual price of 22 cents. 
Chickens sold for BO cents a pound 
and one farmer who had a nice twen
ty three pound turkey at 65 cents a 
pound drew a large crowd. Eggs sold 
for 65 to 70 oants. Butter at 65 rants 
turnips at $1 a barrel and potatoes at 
the usual price of $3. Wood and hay 
were very plentiful, the former bring 
ing $12 to $14 a load, and the latter 
$16 to $18 a ton.

FisiY>XAL CULTUKE NOTICE
'Wie old established firm of Thos. 

1 i by £ Sons. Funeral directors, 
will still he carried on by Mrs. 
Charles H. Gough, (nee Maltby) 

under the direction of Charles H.
ough. All orders promptly attend

ed t'» day or night.

Having a Physical Culture System 
oi my own, which is practical and 
thorough. Having had many stu- 
b uis in various parts of the world, 

in the past, 1 propose opening a *

PHYSICAL CULTURE SCHOOL

Classes at different hours:
Women and Gins on Tuesdays, 

Thursdays, and Saturdays. Girls 
•Tom lu years to 15 years, 4.30 to 
•Luo p. m , Women from 7.30 to 9 p.m. |

Men and Boys", Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, Boys’, from 10 
years to 15 years, from 4.30 to 6 p.m. 
Men from 7.30 to 9 p. in.

F’or terms and fuller particulars 
apply to

-HARLE8 H. GOUGH, 
Box 66, Newcastle.

*>r apply in pern on to me hetwera 
Ho- hours of 4.30 and 6 p. m„ at the 
resilience of Mrs. Richard Maltby.

ver s
Phone 26

Q jfi Ûm * r vi P

Ü O 0 »

HIS HONOR CANED 
Recently upon Invitation of Mr. W. 

FT Napier, a number of citizens ln- 
sluding His Honor, H. F. McLatchey, 
gathered at Mr. Napier’s home to 
spend an evening. During the even
ing ^r. R. B. Roesboroagh, on hehali 
f*t A/few ettieene mode s very felicit
ous address and presented te Hon. 
jbudge McLatchey a beautiful snake- 
fcvooiTwith ivory handle and gold 
Wild. Vybn the gold band was en- 
gkaveB jfll. F. McLatchey, apprecla- 
t(Jn j^Munpbellton, N. B. friends, 1918. 
ijliii Is remarks the speaker spoke of 
the good work of His Honor during 
the years of the war, and particularly 
in regard to the Victory Loans. His 
Honor was taken completely by sur
prise and for a time it was difficult

WANTED
CAS0ABETS"WOKE

WHILE YOU SLEEi 400 Cords of White 
Bireh, suitable for 
making spoolweod

AT

WALTER AMY’S
SHOE STORE

'or 8lck Headache, 6ovr Stomach 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels— 

Take Caeca re Le tuniglll.

Furred Tongue, Bad Tuete, Infliges 
ion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Dteul- 
nhes come from a torpid liver end 

•logged liowols, which cause your atom- 
ie)i to become filled with undigested 
mod, which senrs and ferments like gar- 
"Ugu in a swill barrel. That’s the first 
àtep to untold misery—indigestion, foul 
gases, bad breath, yellow skin, mental 
fears, everything that i* horrible and

Must ke 4 ft. 1 inch in 
length, not smaller 

than 5 inches
SEE OUR W NDOW WANTED

Janitor for Miramichi HospWeL 
Board and room provided. Deties te 
begin not later than March Let. Apply

W- J. DUNN
HACKMAN

<1 fv'ytty nil

Price $11.60 per cord de. 
livered at our factory.maoen

» IN 
CANADA

MsfU to H. WILLUSTON. 
l!u.:o . a Houge GSA 

—i - *V»
j; Ai der j! LreaL was • 
La town last Keck.

J \. aa h. a most Lb„- 
ware made by the 

! gentlemen priant e *d a very pleasant 
leveling was spent.—Graphic.

Euccecgors te
Canadian er* r wowes, ltd.

NEWCASTLEdr»
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SÜ^ H k r ir<-H flin ir' -f utrMiom 
»kiO flii « yt-v . ;t?l»J l-Uf < • TM* I* 
!»<* '/■. u> I’.iik '• rm.i.h'if! of heal
ing In *!i;tifel y tllffff «-nt. iiti'l sup- 
#r ior ff> Mill - r or Mi nary o’ n* rr.en it!

Wh<?n 7-v;i Ho c 1». applf«ol It fbxia 
not iMu.i.o on i’ • .-'iiijn- >.kIn, ni 
■ ii onllri.i. / ol; : . * wo i: J IJO-
i a*fo of i'.a uj.n, I r'.Ji.vMfiMit It
1_. o-tralftt to I lio nr-'! i i, r.< tin
*"• 'Jjii* | '!

i.a vo J’, «• r o i»'! *i 'J'JiO 
yorriil'-h!ril f...-i of /.un *'uk 

i!i- v ii , yi iirrt nr.il 
Pforour'■ ’ / Hr*a* -o Mio iJV -1 
port*. 1 r.i vln,; r. i ' 1 fil
ing «?««'-•. *n fVint ■ in Z : / finie 
■o hU mu In in too f, non that no v, 
lirait h y r.k’n 1 i *| • i i • 1:1 y pro'l n< «•'!. 
Tim r«- ill' In n t ' •ni»!'',»j an-1 per- 
inn non t «urn of f ho non* or Injury.

Zam link Ih l-‘- ! fo; « zion.'i, I i.'.g- 
worm, scalp nor on, bolls, pimple*, 
toot h Iri'' r a ah, i;!' <■: r. a I.M-onx* s. 
running "liar !>• * ’* rm-.!i,"
tilooM polnorilM: on-I pAn a 
flraf aid. too. '/orr f! > !a l-nV-p'nx- 
■ Mo. If ■*. h!’•*•'! 1 ;iM: !i pair),
drawn ©lit son 1 ~n nrul InW.iiooin-
fIon. prev*;'* !.. ■< . on ns: an-l
tirai* o • If1 ! *• ' «••'!' l ui

I HI > A: " I ü*I nnt ,«• of
thin paper, not )«• i la « o \>. /am 
link < <>.. Toronln, ."otl wo will mod 
Joti free trial Lux.

k'-r .f % k\

AWARDED BAR TO THE D. 8. O.
In a Hal of Cana>Huii ofllrura grunt-

*••1 K.IIM to feli« It WO pnblluhoU 1*
Loiulmi paper* In lnclei1«*'j inn Into 
I l Col A K(ê. M«iKoBz.le 'Pho rea
son* for the fiinnt are I him road 

l.l Col A MnnKaimle. It H (à.
L't’.tii Itn . Inf . ITeW llrutinwh lc It For 
vietinplctioim «kill In bn/idllng hie nt- 
tiitkni during Win cupture «ml oonaol 
hlalloa of tho objnollvo allot|«*<1 to bln *^wlla

HONOR ROLL
FOR JANUARY

MacKINLCV VILLE
fir ado V fa) —l>avld Miv:Gr«;gor, 

Me h do McKInlny, Arrihy flarko.
tirado V (ht Klh'nl Mrlx-an.
Crado IV (a>— (jtxtrge N. (JtiiUc. j
i’.nuUi IV (h>- Alien J>oyle, Howanl 

MrKInh y, .5tta MeOntgor. Ouorgo ; 
ItawMon, Ht«*lla MrLcurt, VVIV» i M ae- 
Klitli.y, V ii •• nt l'ut.il».

Crude III (at Dorothy MeOregor, 
.lairtên Carnahan

Crade III (lit Stephen I tilth le, 
M-rrant Uarrigan, Ixiretta Maimer.

Ciade It fiüditon Itoyle, Lena M«c- 
I iiiley.

Meifeet attemlance Amity f'larko 
lam» >1 Carnahan, Ft ta MeCregor, 
Itoi'iihy Mi Cregor, Howard McKin
ley La at three never tardy.

REDBANK
Cradu VIII (a) Cladya Whit a and 

I'.dHh Johimton; Jeuale llarrlu, Jar 
v in McCurdy. (ht Kathleen Sulll- ^ 
van. Frank Murkn, Itorothy CIIIIh. I

(Iratio VII Amelia McCurdy, Vera 
White. MeMiam Sullivan.

Cra«|e VI Martin VValah, Kugeno 
Mai ha, Madeline WuIhIi.

tirade V Mary HIvkôy and Mar 
gan-t Dtinn, I'rancoM McKJhhon, Her

i Merfed allemlanct: Cladya While, 
.'afvu Mi ( urdy, Margaret liarrlM, 1 
Annhi Mulllh, I'Yank 1‘arka, Dorothy 
CIIIIh. Amelia McL'urdy. Ar?n^,; Whit*-, ' 
Clinton Mi Klhhou, Cerahl Kehon, 
Helen llarrlH. John >leKihhon, Hui*, 
it' ll llanlH, Fanny lluhlmnl. Beryl

The followim; pnplln made nil av 
. a tv of Mi pur ««ni or over (il.nl> h i 

White. Lilli h Johliatone, JeitHlu liar 
i lu, Jai vln MfCuriy, Marginal Jlarrt t ; 
LoUIm Alton, Ceorge Mark a, Kathleen 
Sullivan.

'i In- lollowlm; p h pi I h matte an av j ' 
••.tr.e ol *»■» per twill, or over: Frank 
Mark a. Dorothy Uillpi. Aiitilo Mullln,
I .oiln* Cilll .. Irenw Sutliei land. .Vu.

Mi < 'al ly. Willie Sullivan, Vera

A GRILLE FOR 
Mil YEARS

B0IE8T0WN
i

Ylflpleu In B td Willi Rheumatism 
Until He Took “FRUJT-A-T1VES".

ffy. I

mn. alex/nder munro

Jt.H. Ko. 1, I«orne, Ont.
"For over tliren yearn, I ;\.13 

ronlmi 'l to Ik-'I with l\h<innati\vi. 
Dufin;; that time, I fi.nl Ii « a«m« lit 
from a n»in«?•» r of doetorx, am! tj. J 
lif t/Jv eyei v t hit r I s 1 A luivci'li.-» il to 
cni'- I : ‘ •■up;ai ;-»in#.wiilni'iL jeeciving 
any 1- m fit,

Finally, 1 derided to try ‘Fruit a- 
ti V<-V. I Inline 1 li'td II lull/ Cl hoJC, 
I notin' ••Ian impnivi'ment ; tin* pain 
was r<.t hi) severe, and tin* swelling 
hi art i <1 to go d-n.vn.

! - •nt-iuu f Inking //,/ ft nil 
duinr, mipiovina' all the tune, and
imw I e.tn walk Iihuti! two niij-u.ii 
tl«> light chores a I mill. I ! •■ j I.

AI.KXAMil Ii M I Mi 
•Vln. a fi()X, (1 for 11 I II >l/.n

A l. all il'uj'-rs or sent pu-tj ii.i i 
r-ceipt of price by Fruit-a tivi 
Limited, Ottawa.

e(»liiiuuin1 11 In cifolnriei and lino ex- 
yimple IriHpIred «II rauhu .The auceegH 
'which crowned the opi-ratIona of thin 
null M a* III a lurgu niezihiire dun to 
|en«leichip and ceunip- nf If* C O , 
(D H. O ga/et|ed Jail. 1, l!H7).

n

White. Mi Ih.mi Sullivan, Carmel Mo 
w.-r, All .ii. .MuMill VV.ih.li. j
l.u»;iin- Ma i Ik n , Aladelllin Walhli, I
Mary Mickey. Margaret Dunn,

Junior Grades
Ci • le | \ A ■ 4hlg Kwlliin, Mai v 

knillvan, Marie Law lor and (Jiui ll« 
lokey. i hn i les Wulwh, KJugi ne #11- 
. ii.i licit Olliln, Mary R run any. |
l 11.« ct alteiiilanee ,\fnry Sullivan 

..Ha .loiiiuiton, Marguerlto CIIIIh. .inn.
Vharlln lllckcy, Jtnchi 1 

\V h|. h, Mm v V iiluli. 4ln>. In-# lxeliee, 
Willie While. Frank Connors, Marry 
.Inliii. iiMi, Jiiincg llarrlg. Marie Law* 
lor.

M< I reel .nlcii lam e W Firth, A. 
Fir'll A Viping. M. Slentil 

Crade IX Klolac Anderson 70; Wcl 
lie J -.III.I- 1.7. C- o Jessamin t;o. 

Crade X ICl.iieit j Wood 6Û; Ar 
I «» J ; John CihvIh Gu. 
atIciidaiice A. Wood.

XV.

UNDERHILL
David Smith, Maud Cr

Prps wifi give you relief.'
Simply «lm.s*»lve a IVp.v tablet In 

your month. Your hrratli oirries 
the oiedh lual Vine vi(|mii, w lilt h 
la released, to ell parts of the 
tliroel, navil iiihI air pawigen, 
where a Inpiol niedlcioe voiilil not 
po»*ihlv reach. T hin vapor de
stroy* all germ* Willi which It 
vomen in con lad. wool lie* mol 
lirai» llie inf laimol iiiemliiaim uo«l 
fortifie* you agaiu%t cough*, colds, 
■ore throat, bronchitis ami grippe. 
CAiit contain absolutely im Ion m- 
lUW drugs and air llo tefore the 
aafent remedy for children.

< ul •ml till* 
article, w iile 

■cron* it the name and dale ot this 
paper, and mail it ( wtill lc. stamp 
lo pay return postage! to |Vps 
<)o., 'Inronlo. A free Ii ial p.u I. el 
will then hr ernl you. All du g 
|Uli and atorca sell Meps, 50c. hoe.

NELSON ROAD
Lola Shviuri. Mary

•IoIiii Cuiighlaii. Ci win

mgr trial

mi BMATMNG MY

lhlu'u'Mmuhj

a : . tBCLjîKn : ; y
Hvtlvr iIi.in Pill* | GyT A
Kor Live" Ills. I z!jCJox

DICKISON A TROY, NEWCASTLE

I

ANYTHING IN
^ China, 

Qrooeriea, 
Proviaions, 
Tinware, 

Flour or Feed 
< Crockery ware, 

Etc.
W« H.\e l a»J at 

, ». J « y,r Price
ti^.A ni l.

He . i t L

SOUTH
(ira it* \ III

Ci.ole X II 
Ah-La up. Ill In

Crade IV lle.ilnre Creamer, ^usaii 
Slier.ird.

Cratio Ml (a i Lauretta Creamer. 
ArchIn Sheranl, (hi Walter llatuman 
.'.nient CoIIIiik

tirade 11 11 ii luit Creamer.
(.rude I Thomas Sheruril. AUiUhoii 

X >e
I t i lei t alleiidiiin e Bavmimil Bale 

i.oi XX all i i Bateman. John Cough 
. ii. M.n mu McKenzie. Crelit Me 

.iil».Ii Im. Lola Slu rard. Susan Slier 
.ml, AiIiI'hiiii Xye.

Mupilu making mi average of over 
ii* pm ce ii i mi January examination 
papers John Couglllitli, 7ti; Crota 
MacLaiighlan. 71.

DOUGvASfOWN
Tito HlamUng of lead ill a p*iplL of 

Dtuiglaatown Superior School 1er 
January In im follow a

Crade I Terrunvn Drkicnll. *00; 
Clarence Lynch US; Mary At.'Uesou, 
'.Ml.

Murfeat atteiulaiice M. Kirkpatrick 
C XXood.

thade II Margaret Firth. IhUen 
Sullivan. Iooi WIIIIhIou Gray. 07; 
l*àirlu SmipMon. George Dickson liî».

Merisel attendance M. Firth. IM
XX' mint un. M. Gray. V. Nolan. J. Craig 
XV. Gray. G. Dickons, Max Gray. G. 
Simpson. It. Wood. I£. M. McDonald.

Grade III V. Cameron 100; Nar
nia Taylor OS; Cameron Jessamin 97;

Merfvcl nt tendance C. Spurr, C.
Jewaamln. J. Cow le. C. Dtuan.

Grade III Stella Nolon 99; llclou 
Cameron. Annie Gulliver. 92; Alfy
Slmpaou. 91.

IVrfeet ot tendance II. Hpurr. II.
Gulliver. J. Kirkpatrick. A. Fir lb. C. 
Wood, À. Slmpaou. J. Wllllatou. H. 
Devvrvaux. V Anderson 

Grade V I’earl Sleet b 93; Rndolpb 
Craig 99, Itlchlo Aiuleraou VJ. Harry 
Jeaaaiulti î»£>. Bay Slmpaou 82. Frank 
WcknI 89.

Perfect attcndaiu-e- II. Jeaaatulu K 
Craig. U. Anderson. K. Gray. Frank 
Wood*. It. Slmpaou. K. Cow le.

Grade VI Mary Sullivan 86; Klale 
Ander* in 82; Kathleen Yogng 78.

Merfeot attendance M Kirkpatrick 
V Wuod^ K Anderson. A. Cow le. I. 
McDonald. K. Yount;

r.» c VII M.ijL Sickle* SO. Km me i 
iL.gartjr 76; Jeaate Camervu 69.

Perfect attendance—M. Sleklea, T. 
Walah.

Grade VIII—Win Firth 85; JotuX
| oàCL'oeù 76; Muriel ltueaell 74.

IV Christina Underhill. Har- 
Mi*um, Alton Fndvrhlll.

(• r i 'e Ml Knii rsou Smith, Idlllot 
.lar.;lno. Ale.xinu Vickers and M<d- 
\ Iiii .1 irdlw.

(!i;olo II Ml. i«* Cmighlntu Ralph 
Crawford. Mary Fndorhlll.

Crade I (ai I .oil In Jardine. Dor- 
oiliy t n.11-rhill. Verna VnderhlH. 

tlra'lu I iIm Iluloii Smith, Ijeallo 
ey Sturgeipr.

bUUH. ACID STOMACHS. , 
BASES OR INDIGESTION

"P.ipc's Di.ij)C|n.m" neutralizes excel- 
bi ve oui J in *tomach. relieving 

dyspepsia, heartburn and 
distress at once.

Time it! In In-• iniiiut. i all Htum- 
ni-h di-.tr.Hrt, du*' to aridity, will go. 
No indigi'Htien. Iirarll'iirn. Hoiirni'** or 
l>* Irhiii;' of pus or i-ru.-latmas of uiuli 
grt*l* il fiii'il. nu «b '/i*ii -s, bloating, foul 
hr* alii or ii* .ol:n b.

I'ajM-'n H .i|in i- noted for its
* |» i'll ni l il l! iii" Upset nlmmo'lirt. 
Il i*- Ilu nr i, i|<ii> ki - i st«>.iiaeli sweet 
i » » i • r i'i III" v ; .!. x* Id. and bi'rtide* it 
ih l ai ml. -• I'i.I an « a.I to alolimcli 
I i -1 ii • --j at ol-..' I . ■•Mill'» a larve llfty- 

.•« ut i is., of I*.ip. I>ia| .'prtin fmm nnv 
Imp More XHir i • ali .' in live minutes 
how la'i'ilIi'"** it i I.» uitfer from indt- 
pi’stioii. dx-prp'in or imv st.<imii'li dis* 
order ran - d I \ f. • iiu iilnl l.-n due to 
ex.'vssivi' acids in stoint'ch.

BolftHtown, Jan. 28—Hello, every
body, Isn't this b2autltul weather af
ter the hfcvere storm of last week. 
The lumbermen are looking some 
brighter.

The "flu" has at lash disappeared 
from our midst, we hope never to re
turn, an It left so zaany sad homes 
behind it.

Miss Anna Fairley of Peaeeful Val
ley, Ih Hpendlng the winter at Icha- 
bod Norra/l’s in order to attend the 
Bloomfield school.

Olan and Irene Carson, who have 
been III with a bad cold, are able to 
be around again.

Mrs. Bonaiah Norrad and Mr. and 
M.h. BenJ. Brown and son Billie took 
' -a with Mrs. Burt Carson on Sunday 
laal.

We are more than glad to see our 
bi >> returning ft cm overseas again, 
although Home are la an almost help- 
le«H condition. Yet we thank God 
for thair lives.

The many friends of the late Mrs. 
Henry Water ton were very sorry to 
hear of her early death, and extend 
their sympathy to the bereaved hus
band aud her fopiUy.

Mrs. Harold Casson of Ottawa, is 
the guest of her slater Mrs. llarry 
Norrad.

Mrs. Cordon Doak and daughter of 
i-re lerfi tiin, are spending the winter 
with Mrs. Willis Norrad.

Miss Averal Brown, who Is spend
ing the winter at "The Ridge,*’ Is 
greatly missed by her many friends 
hero.

Our school has reopened again un 
;♦ r the management of Miss Fraser, j 
of Covered Bridge. We are glad to | 
nave her among us once more

Miss A mile Cameron was calling on 
iri mils last week.

We are glad to hear that ex-Kulser 
Wllriain Is Kiilierlug from au attack 

|at tao "new." We hope he may re- 
, cover in order to get some of the 
medicine ho gave to others.

Pie. Everett Green paid a short trip 
:,» Fredericton on Monday.

I'tv. Merlin SluKoy was called to 
St. John last week to get his die- 
. barge from service.

Misss Gladys Me Bean, of Taymmtth 
has obtained a position as head clerk 
ior Miss Grace WiUon. John Hunter 
,s underclerk.

Mrs. Clair Young and children are 
vihiling Mrs. Youngs parents at this

Pie. Angus Kdnc>, Taymouth, why 
i..is been wounded overseas, aud in 
t.Ui.lvil home. Is being warmly wel- 
.oiuwd by hie many frieuda.

Ptr. Ju-lson 11 una. wUe >a»t lately 
ietuiiie.1 from ovcrsAao, after roeov-
• ling from wound a received while
• iter there, has slipped hack Into his 
»id place among us once more.

Miss Nellie Case waa calling on 
",lv;i Fairley recently.

Lumbering is the order of the day.

g'JH.U.llUCTT-^

FELT GOODS
AT

MacMILLAN SHOE STCRE
If Yeu nerd a pr. of Felt Boots we have several lines

on display

Me n’s Felt Boots with leather soles as well as felt 
and rubber soles.

Women’s Felt Boots with felt soles and a line with 
leather foxing and leather soles

Infants and Children's Ilii;h Cut Felt Boots and a 
line of black felt regular length. We have a 

line of Baby’s lelt boots with soft sole
If you arc troubled with cold feet we have a line 
-of Ladies Jersey Cloth boots, wool lines with 

Neolin Sole, rubber heel.
A full line of rubbers to fit almost every last 

Also Jersey Rubbers and Overshoes.

MACMILLAN"» STORE

H

Men's Fall and
Winter Overcoats

Odil UAkY
MRS.

HOME FROM OVERSEAS
A litiTi* number of Canadians ar

rive. I horn*' mi ili«* !5 S Carmanla. 
will. Ii ibickid at Halifax on Sujiday, 
and Incliidod the following from 
Northumberland County : Sergt. Geo. 
Brooks. Theodore Bell. A. Duiinett, 
V. N. Meluiughlan. A. Wall», Now- 
eastle; .1 Petrie a ml T. Boucher, of 
Bagursvllle. F. B. Dii’kla.m, Napan; 
George Royal. New Jeravy ; J. Sav
age. Chatham : J Storey, Donktown; 
ami VX‘ It. Totiehle. Boom Bond.

Another Neweastlo boy, Pte. Fin
ley Copp. arrived homo on tho Tuni
sian yesterday.

Cana diù> S icutec t
éneedü <^ùe ”

PLANT

For Sale Everywhere 
Send for Catalog

i Steele.Briggs Seed O’
TORONTO

HAMILTON • WINNIPCO

JOHN WAMBOLT

Tho news has Ih vii received 111 New 
«•asile of tin death ef Mrs. John 
Warn holt, ai hu«* .iomo in Mletau, N. 
S . alter a lingering illnoaa Sko la 
surv^vud by her husband, Johu Wam- 
iM.lt. and the following akUdren: Ste
wart. of Mletau, N. S.; WiDium, of 
i'aladonia, N. S.; and Laura, (Mrs. 
Brinardl, of New York. Mr. James 
Sehullz is a brother of the deceased 
lady. ‘ Mrs. Wambolt Is well known 
hero, being a former resident of Lyt- 
tletoii, having removed to Nova Sco
tia last April,

MRS. EDWARD L. KELLY
The sail death oceurôd at Calais. 

Me.. Sunday. Jan. 2Gth, of Mary, wife 
of lulwaril Kelly, from Spanish in
fluenza, followed by pneumonia, at 
the ago of 88 years.

Mrs. Kelly was formerly Miss Mary 
(Bills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Gillls, of Bed hank. Besides her pa 
rents she leaves her husband, ono 
little daughter Margaret, and the fol 
lowing sisters anti brothers:—Mrs 
Ethel Barnes. Mlllerton; Mrs. Greta 
Murphy, Wytopltloek, Mo.; Kathleen, 
Bangor, Me.; Irene. Helen. Beatrice, 
Earl. Arthur. Cyril, nt homo. The 
funeral took place Wednesday morn
ing to St. Thouiae* Catholic Church, 
services were conducted by Rev. P. 
V. Duffy. Joseph «Bills. Ronald Gillls 
Clarence Burns, Leonard Burns. Clar
ence Nolan and Mark Lawlor acted 
as pallbearers.

The remains were accompanied 
home by her husband and slater 
Kathleen for burial.

----------«ta----------

JIVE SYRUP or FIGS'-
TO CONSTIPATED CHILL

Uîùderee^r

and V l Ii iuCi Vv

Men's and Boys' Suits
KLtüiir»

Hats and Cap:;
for Men and Boys

MENS AND CUT FITTERS
PHONE 50

CHECKING THE
GOVERNMENT

Every piece of meat we sell. In 
addition to O.K. of tho Govt. 
Inspectors as to purity, bears 
our own O.K. as to quality. 
Texture, grain and grades of 
meat are trade technicalities, 
but your butcher's knowledge 
of them means much in deter
mining , his customer's satis
faction.

FISH of all kinds, also a 
a line of Home-COOKÎNG 
WATER STREET

BURK WHITE
NEXT TO OR. SPROUD8

Oellr'oua “Fruit Laxative" can’t hânr 
tender little Stomach, Liver 

and Buwcla.

Look at the tenpuo, mother! I 
ctmtrd. Tour little one's stomach, ltrei 
and bowels need cleansing at once 
When peevish, cress, libUvus, dissai'; 
slet'p, eut or act naturally, or i* fever 
ish, skimuch 6vur, b veut a bu«l ; has sort 
throat, diurrliiva, full of cold, give a 
lca*|KH>nful of “Culifomia 6$yr«p of 
Fig*,” ami in a few ln«ur* all tlw* foul, 

‘••"•cl w-ifto. u** ’!/ rod f i r " , r

... v u.g, and i !.. n* . , t 
v\ • *i a.gaiu. .* k v*. r ||

i. fur a bottb* of **taUfomltf {I 
yrus of Firs,” which cont tins full , I 
rvctiooa for onbies, children of all ages ; I 

» id for grown-upa '■

FOR SALE

WOOD. WOOD.
Th3 very b33t oi Hud wool

4 ft. Wood, half cord............................$ 4.50
4 ft. Wood, 1 cord................................. 9.00
Stove Lengths, half cord..................... 5.00
Stove Lengths, 1 cord...........................10.00

— - — r t -> \ - —r-< r~>, — *
4 » *i

Off.ce-P.ione 47
Residence-Phone 158 NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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TEA

Its Richness mQuaKty
gives Tea-Pot results
equalled by no other
Teas on sale anywhere

MYSTERY SHIP GOT 
2 U-BOATS IN DAY

"SA1ADA"
Black - Green or Mixed » Sealed Packets Only.

Ilalg Holds the Line.
“Extric!” the newsies call—Extrie! 
Big German Drive in France! Extriel 
Ten Thousand Prisoners! Extriel 
All About the Big llun Smash! Ex- 

! trie!
nnrricii mnivr vrsst’i MADE* Is that >*er smallest, Boss? Extriel BBIfJhU SAILING VESSEL MADE chimmie, chanye a buck! Extric!

ON THE D. I. LIST
A Ba se Hospital Incident.

NOTABLE RECORD

“Mary II. Mitchell,” in the Decoy 
Semcc Since Early in 1916, Sank 

Many Hun Submit tvs.

Two German submarines were sunk 
hi one day by the Mary B. Mitchell, ft 
nailing vessel, one of the “mystery 
ships” of the war. This craft was on© " »th gas and flaiqe. Then fell Bau- 
nf the first, If not the first, of the paume, ®
decoy ships which played havoc with They took Combles and crossed the 
the U-boats. This vessel went into Somme.
the decoy service early in 1916, under To Montdidier they drove their wedge 
command of Lieutenant John Lowrie. w,th An fha p,,0,p

Down every street with shrill-pitched

And flying feet—wc hear—Ext ne Î 
All about—Extrie!
From Harlem to the Battery.
From Loudon to the Zuyder Zee, ^ 
From Tokio to fair Dundee—
In divers tongues they cry “Extrie!”
The “Blood Bath”—such the name

'Qllf
the

fOUS(
Nursing The Sick.

The tune must come in the life of 
nearly every woman, wHen unless site 
19 wiping to shirk the most sacred 
of duties, she will bo ceiled, upon to 
minustee* to the sick and suffering, and 
wnen those whom she loves will look

All her officers and crow volunteered 
for the hazardous work. She wgp 
provided with a twelve-pounder and 
two well Concealed six-pounders.

She sighted the first submarine

With Noyon on the southern edge. 
For seven days the long front bent 
Until it seemed their force was spent,

no exertion Himself, A foot bath m*3( 
be given under the clothes to one^h 
bed and often induces sleep when oil 
else foils. In iilnczs no detail is tin- 
important that can add in the leas* 
to the comfort of tiw sufferer.

Substantial Supper Dishes.
During the cold weather the house-

vife turns her attention toward more

, three miles away and loafed along 
2Î2? awaiting a chance to bag it. The 

at a safe dis
tance for a time, but finally crawled

Failure of the mystery ship to re- 
| turn fire at once baffled the German 
| officers. They were quiet for fifteen 
minutes and then resumed fire. When 

j the submarine came sufficiently close 
and was in good position abeam, the 

! concealed guns of the sailing ship 
were broglit into play and landed six

He -hod ti very bad pentrating that is never really quiet. ............... w VS1„11VG w
wound of the chest. Very breath- j is ohray» the ru.ÿtng of the grase, German craft followed 
le-i3 ar. J irritable, and—he was a Jock, {the distinct sound of the bum and
a <k-»r, lovable, contrary Jock. I the birds and the hundred and one .  , , . .. ,* ...

“Hay1 Su'ter''_(couch, cou-h)^- -utei,. He heard ids mother .-all- ^<«er and after satisfying itself that
’’ g ’ ing from the lHtie cottage on the hill-had superior speed and gun power

‘„v' Q- t ,M.n ' side. He jerked himself up sudden-, opened fire.“You mus til t cat! the Sister I Ao j, sj$ter wa3 bending ovHer him.
,hatv «““? »*»?*“« i-opr..randfrom „oh ^ A thoti,/A hraH ma 
an Engtsn N.C.O, on the opposite|mthe; the
S..U- jf tilt ward. ................. | ‘ Perhaps you <Vd.”

“Ath! she’s no heeiing. imtalwy j Sister moved r.way, and his mother 
ar«-wercu •nek. , bent oyex him.

One must understand the Jocks. I “Ay, Aniia, laddie, here's your 
Jock’s “no heeding” did not mean faither.”
lack of attention, but simply that Sis- ! Ah, Scotland, what a hard country 
ter'-s mind rose far above such trifles you are; never a klis did -ha give mortal hits on the submarine, which 
as be.'ng offended at ‘Hay! Sustcr.” him, but for ail her Scottish hardens wa? unable to fire an additional shell.

Jock liai! made up Us mind very'—shati I rail it hoidcers for the want Just ;hree m$nutes aftor the first hit, 
quickly as Sister had on.y been a few of a bot ter word ?—there was a wealth tin v„ _minutes in the ward. She stepped cf lore sh ining from her eye-.. The 'ho Submarine was blown up by 
crudcklv to his bed ride, and a.okcd, father he'd out his hand, took Jock’s ahot which holex. it just below the 
,:\Ynais tile matter, Jock?" : in his—and said1 nothing. j foredeck and caused an explosion

“Ach! it’s me pilliies—they*vo a*j “Noo, jist lie back and dinna exert which threw a vast column of water 
s/ippit docn an’ A conra eft comfort-1 yersel’,” said h:« mother. high into the air.
eM«\ . , .. ... . .. J?:k ot;f>"ed‘ , Hc too weak, A Successful Ruse.

Sifter deftly puts his pi Lews right, to do anything eise. ; , ,
Jcck has a bad' fit of coughing—-spits They iat ens on each side of the Later the same day another Ger-
up some blood. Led. saying very little. Tho father man submarine approached the Mary

“Oh! Sister, did ye see yon; ùae ye with a dear, set face ; tho mother B. Mitchell and opened fire at a dis-
tbink I'll get tae Blighty.” watchful ar.d alert, with her toil tar.ee of about two miles. After the

“I am sure you will,” says Sister wern hands clasped1 in front of her. ! s|>:th round the mvsterv shin was
1" h«r haut the wo" firs This wxx t x r eldest boy—their stcpped and a boat" put'off. To all 

whi h B.ighty, and decides quickly to first-born. \y r.at loving memories aadiaw the M.O.'s immediate attention they mutt have had. How hard for appearances the craft was abandoned, 
to th'-s case and have him put on the th:m if they were to lose him, but ^ “e submarine approached the sup- 
I>urgcrou£'’.y Ill List. i whatever they may have been think-

For the benefit of those who do not ing or feeling there was no outward 
know, the D.I.L. means that they are ign; no kiss at parting; r.o kiss at 
just ai/out as bad as they can be. At meeting; very matter of fact, indeed, 
the La-e hospitals in France if there SVster speke lo them each time, but 
is any hope of the patient living long when they found out how their boy 
enough, the naxt-of-kin are allowed v;s: there Fccrncj to be nothing else 
to pay a visit. I am happy to say to say.
that very often by the time the rela- Each d.iy Jock gradually gathered 
tives come the patient is almost _*vV<‘n<rlh, end the day came for the emoke came from the hole. Almost 
n.*r..iy o go to England. 1 cl! foM.s to return. The father says, instantaneously another shell struck

Immediate operation was ordered. “Good-Lye, Andra,” and shakes hands forward and the submarine was en- 
for J(X'K- but ill though he was his -in- with h?m. The mother he rds down vclopcd in black smoke and sank into 

^as st, u *ee'1" , I ^ whisper to hhn, but still no k s. water bow foremost, with a loud
What are they gaun tne dae tae Sifter w-_no.?rs if it was Lko this 

mv. S' her?” | when he 'eft for Franco.
“Well. Jock, they are going to open 1 Jock smiles brkrktly (h:s breathing 

your lungs up and let the stuff which is much easier now). ‘Ay, A’m cim- 
1-5 gathered ar.-d is making your j ir.-g up tae CrtfTgle-ith; that'll be fine 
br:. .thing s.» difficult drain off.” j and handy for ye, milher.”

“Ath! I'll be fair kilt—A’m nat ' He turns to his father. “Noo. dinna 
wantin’ t, A've had tbae inpcct ions be hi a win’ ov re much aboot yer trip

to France.”
They leave the ward.
“My. but it was real fine tae see 

them, Suster.”
“Yes, and you’re very much belter 

since your mother came.”
“Ah, but, Slisten, it wasr.a ma 

rr'thcr what got me better,” says 
Jc *k defiantly, “it v.is. you.”

R" ter smiles at him through tears 
cf happiness.

Wh t higher honor decs she want 
than this ?

France. C. M. M.

They dubbed it—well, at Inst it came i to her fen- c»re and comfort.
One of the fiivt qua'liflcatiorve for 

wio posltfeofl of nurse is a wttteognesy
to yield absolute obedience to tine1 subeitairtieh- dielies than those wlv.ch 
phy-aician rfi charge, and to use pair.-1 have eatâsfied her family during the 
staking accuracy in carrying out his 1 summer season. We are coming tc 
c3:rections. The patient’s faith in tile realize that meat once daily is in 
doctor should also bo enccoinaged as ruoat cases sufficient, and, following

. , i , as that physician lias charge of the suggestion of those who ^aveAnd on they surged across then- dead,, the case, since it has a distinct vakie made dietetics a study, aie fiiÊmg 
••xi e% it il "r.' rea ! in ^toliierlng the recovery of the pati- acceptable meny clishe-i which do not
Iiaig Holds the Line. j ent. A tranquil mind being of the j call for meat at all. Besides being

A million men and more they flung j utjno»t importance to the patient/ nourishing and appetizing, the dishes
and • cvei*>'thmjT must seem to be moving described below an? comparatively in- 

emoo'cldy and easily, no matter what : expensive. All have been tested per- 
diifficu-itics the nurse may havo to en- J i-x/rmliy by the wrritor and called good, 
rouruer.. The invalid should not be ; i? îc /*lothat all

Against a wall that swayed 
swung—

Out-numbered—yes! But unafraid! 
The earth rocked with tin ir canr.on-

But oh the Hunnish blood that drained 
With every shell-swrept yard they 

gained.
In Berlin, banners waved that day

allcounter.. The invalid should not be ; although it is not claimed that 
allowed to feel any responsibility j are original, 
whatever about his u;vn case. ! Spanish Rice.—Cut in small pieces

I know you will ray—“Why, every- ! three or four slices of bacon and fry 
body knows those thirgs.” But it is until brown. Slice in the pan one 
the tittle things that count in a sick-, good-sized onion c.nd allow to cook

And bells rang out—but who can say I?om’ fnd t)wK;K‘h everybody knows, slowly a few minutes To this add 
What, depth of xvoe they knew who fchese a®nl>fc precautions arc very of- j two cups of cooked nice and the same 

*reû(j j ton neglected. amount of calmed tomato. Cook to-
Those columns of the endless dead— j To° much stress carmet be put upon j ffether until well blende J, reasoning 
Who saw their wounded—mile on mile | Lhe *PPearance of the sick-room. It to taeto with salt and pepper—cay-
pcturn_train after train_the while 1 must b® as cheerful and attractive as ®nne if liked—or chopped red or
Haig holds tho line! I P®s®bfe. that the eyes of the patient ffreen peppers. Serve alone or on

! may rest with pleasure upon his sur- toast.
They strove for Paris and Calais, j roundings. The nurse herself must ! Biscuits with Cheese Dressing.— 
They thought to scatter and dismay | contribute to the agreeable environ- Make a white sauce and in it melt 
Our hosts—to split the allied mass— ' ment. Her dress must be simple ft cupful of cheese cut in small pieces. 

I The answer came—“You shall not ftnd tasted, but above all, scrupulous- Open the biscuit and pour the cheese 
pass!” | ly neat. No food must be in sight— mixture over them This is a hearty

I From guns left by the Bolshevik, even medicine bottles should not be dish and very good to taste. Serve
From Austria’s guns they had their 

pick.
Gods what a duel! A stadium 
Where all the eager world had come 
To see the beast recoiling there 
In red defeat—while ev’rywhere 
Haig holds the line!

needles fewer times up the lii.e, 
Gr;l twice afore A went up, and A’ve 

"had the m.us!cs,” etc., etc.
“Wei!, Jock, seeing you have brav

ed a'i ihu-t and Germans as well, sure
ly ycu are not going to show th- 
v m le feather r.ow, especiaLy when i; 
wi'i d j you good.”

feel: was wavering by this time, 
c.1 i then SU ter add'd :—“It's not like 
cv'.’ ccintrymen.”

Ja.k looked at Sister .shrewdly.
“Whit's your country, SisterV” he 

a. ht‘d qucru ou s’y.
“Rcrtland,” she answered.
‘ Oh,*Biv! ore ye Scotch tae, Si?ter? 

A cMdr.a’ think it Ye see, ye speak 
fan nice. A thocht ye was jfst Eng- 
2 . h.”

“Wv".*.! I'm rot. 1 am just Scotch. 
L now they’ve brought the stix-uh- 
<. fer you.”

She helped him on.
“Goc J luck,” she caid, as tho 

sir; tdi:r-!enters made to move a:vay.
T«*ck thrust his hand out and took 

In 11 rf Sister's. “Ye’ll be 
xvhen 1 come back, wull ye?” h 
cd huskily.

posed wreck at full surface speed. 
Then it submerged for a time and 
suddenly ross to the surface again.

The gunners of the Mary B. Mit
chell landed a shell just bçlow the 
conning tower and pierced the side 
one foot above the water. A flash of 
brilliant blue flame and a dense yellow

gurgling and hissing.
The official report dors not say that 

the Mary B. Mitchell was filled with 
wood to keen her from sinking, but 
this was doubtless the cas»», as other 
mystery shins were so equipped and 
were able to float in snite of any 
damage inflicted on them hv tornedoei 
and shells. Tlm’r guns were frequent
ly hidden behind doors in the sides 
of the ship which could be swung

THE D. C. M.

j fcot. A few hard boiled eggs, a small 
' can of tuna, or dried beef added to

Takes Precedence of All Other Dec
orations Except the V.C.

Who does not know the red, blue, 
red ribbon of the Distinguished Con
duct Medal ? Yet it is quite a modern room. A window may be opened at 
decoration, dating with the Conspicu- the top on a sunny day no matter how 
ous Gallantry Medal of the Royal j i’d the patient may be, if in the open- 
Navy in 1854, the year of the com- j in*? » wooden frame covered with ftan- 
mencemcnt of the Crimean Campaign, j fitted. A “ t-_.iw j

obstruaively in evidence.
Stillness has power to soothe, and 

aids nature’s healing processes. So; the.crfani say®® furnishes a pleading 
all grating and disturbing noises, variation to the biscuit dish, 
must be banished from the sick-room. Salmon with Hot Biscuits.—Bake 
The putting of coal on the fire is of- a fcln of baking powder or buttermilk 
ten accompanied by nerve-racking biscuits, using one’s favorite recipe,
noises. It may be brought to the Remove salmon from the can, free it
room wrapped in newspaper, and laid from bones and skin and add it to a
noiselessly on tte fire, paper and all. | ri<h milk gravy or white sauce made

As fresh sir is said to be the best! <hick‘ . Brrak the flsh into “5t* 
tonic, the sick-room should be well tabto s-zed pæces for serving. Open 
ventilated. An c-pen fire is a fine; tke bl3cult aml arrange on a platter, 
means of ventilation. A thermometer i îr®n <^er Wltb. tlle bot gravy and 
should be frequently used in a sick-l<L'h- bsscasts may be buttered,

^ at ; but if the gravy is rich enougtf, this 
will not be necessary.

«--------- c----------

An umbreiJif covered
A CANADIAN IN GERMANY

The Meritorious Service Medal dates ; ^b a shawl makes a good screen | Describes Triumphal March Through
Lack nine years earlier. I when the windows are open, the pati-

The earliest known medal for dis- j ®nt beinK sbe!^ere.d W it as in a tent.!
Hunland—Canucks Looked Fine. 
Major Geary, of Toronto, in a let-tinguished condust is that awarded by i A room a littie shaded U morei rest-, ter from Bonn> under date of Dec

Charles the First. The recipient was ( ful J® a P»tient, b.t a l.tt.e sunshine, ember gth „ayg jn ..
•Sir Robert Welch, of the Irish Com-! in *** room ma^Cd lt "ore ch®erfu1' | “We have had a great time ever
mand, who recovered the Royal Stan- | The one m charge of a sick per- since the llth of November. First

n oh 11 u I nrrf o'lnttr n j.irnrc tn e-nwdard at the Battle of Edge Hill. Pre- ! £on rhotikl not allow visitors to stay
sumably that awaril would be the Ion<f> even though the physician has
equivalent of officer's D.C.M. of to-day Riven permission to receive callers,
—namely, tho D.S.O. NT'*,ti"— ----- - *“

BLACK FOX INDUSTRY

Ho Found the l’im
A countryman on a visit to London 

found he had lost his stickpin. For
tunately he had a friend at the pc 1:4c 
station, so he went and told him of 
his loss. The friend p.ssurrcd him 
he would net leave a stone unturned 
until the pin had been found.

When the man got back to his lodg- 
hcrc iiigs he discovered the pin on his 
ask- dressing tabic and immediately star- 

- Ti*i cl •• I ted off to the police station again.
iv ’ f , t •’ i sml e( As he .wended his way along one ofl-T-igntly to h.rn, but her eyes were
nr sty. Jock’s breathing was very 
«• inful and distressed—his lips x’ery 
blue. Would he come back? she
v. hgv.c:!.

Svmo hours after Jock opened his 
eyes ar. 1 starrd blankly round. He 
tried to recollect where he was, but 
everything was very hazy He then 
fc*t yei-y sick. A cool hand was tord 
on h s brow, and a voice that he seem

the principal streets he saw some 
workmen pulling up the roadway to 
lay some new gaspipcs.

“Dont trouble to take up any more, 
my lads,” he cried, “I found the pin.”

Carried r.n Ext«'n«;v dy in All Parts
of Canada and Northern States.
Tho number of fores in the ranches 

of Prince Edward Island at the be
ginning of the pelting season in 1917 
was approximately ten thousand. 
From December 1, 1917, to January 
31, 1918, 2.500 foxes were killed and 
their skins marketed. Tho pun pro
duction for 1918 is 3.500. therefore 
making the number of foxes at the 
opening of tlv? present netting season 
11,000. If estimates of 3,500 for this 
season’s kill nrd shipments abroad 
are correct tho reason of 1919 will 
open for ranch breeding with 7.000 
selected foxes as a ’ reeding stock.

Japanese and Norwegian operators 
are entering tho f ;x breeding indus
try on a, small sca’e, .Ttnan havin'" 
taken 31 island foxes this year and 
Norway 24. Good prices have bi'*n 
realized, -probably averaging $7'0
each. American ranchers took 253 

The Dreadful Malady. island foxos in 1918.
“Seasickness,” said Lieutenant Syd- Raising ranch bred foxcr. is an in-

________ _ ____ _ nor Harrison, ‘is a dreadful thing, it dustry that is being carried on ex-
to have heard fn™d-istant ages quietfy will unman even the returned soldier.” ter.sivcly in all the Canadian prov-
to-M him to turn his head’ to the side ! “A Canadian en route for home, on inces, in at least a dozen of the novth- 
of tho pillow. He opened his eyes a transport was seasick. His corporal, ermost of the United States, and be- 
again and saw Sister. j to get him out on deck in the fresh ginning in Japan and Nor-ay. all lv-

^ not* ' air, roused him from his seasick stu- , ing in much the same climatic belt,
.. C5’ bu,v J°Uil feeI better present- ] rnr nnp mnrnin(r and said? ! ndnnted to domesticating the blackly » ’ ■" " i por one morning and said :
“Ach! A dinna ken," Jock said! “ ‘Come on‘ Jack! UP with you!

doubtfuilly. | We’ve been torpedoed, and the ship’ll
“Suster, here, if A could jist see ma sink in 10 minutes.’ 

mother A would like it fine.” I “ ‘Ten minutes?” groaned the Can-
You may see her soon, Jock.” * adian. Tlien he added, with a great 
Are they sending me tae Blighty?”, _uiD. 

asked he anxiously. IK . . . , _
"No, not yet, But your mother «I *ou hurry her on a blt-

coming over here scon—perhaps your, corP •
Hather, too.” -------- - ^ — ■

' "Aoh! your joking, Sister. “Ma ' The snowy top of Mt. Everest, in 
mither’s never been further than Ed- India, is plainly xns'blc to the unaid- 
snburgh, an’ ma farther has been just ed eye from points 107 miles distant, 
yince in Glcsca afore he wes ma-'r-j The man thnt wAh()Ut fear ia ^

“Well, they’re on Mv way to I '' ap without hope.-lN. Webster, 
franco now. A Pans dentist has developed

“A canna believe It,” said Jock | mctbod for bile aching and sterilizing 
obstinately but respectfully. j teeth wp'th ultra-violet nays.

He sanK back on his pillow ex-Î When bluing clothes add a little 
haunted and fell into a very restless common salt to the water. This helps 
akep. He dreamed that he was to dietn:bute the color evenly and

I adapted to domesticating 
fox under the most favorable condi
tions.

“In Flanders Fields.” 
(Canada’s Answer.)

Rest now in peace ye Flanders dead, 
With each a cross to mark his bed 
Where poppies grow.
The boastful Hun

The youngest winner of the D.C.M. 
is Private John McKinnon, of the 
Black Watch, a sixteen-year-old boy. 
The medal was awarded him in 191G. 
and, much to his regret, his parents 
succeeded in getting him discharge i 
from the army because he was under 
age! Youth will be served.

During the war something like one 
thousand D.C.M.'s have been confer
red for individual cases of distin
guished conduct ar.d devotion to duty 
in the field. Meny of the recipients 
have earned the decoration on a sec
ond, third and fourth occasion, an 1 
have been given bars to their medal 
accordingly.

Here and there many years har? 
separated the winning of the D.C.Td. 
from that of gaining the bar. For 
example. Com pa ny-Scrg^ant-Major 
W. L. McIntyre, of the King’s Roy a! 
Rifiv* Corns, who won the D.C.M. in 
the South African War during 1902, 
was given bis c’asn for bravery dur
ing the present war in August, 1910. 
Thus 14 years separated the winning 
of the medal and the winning of the 
clasp.

, On one occasion the D.C.M. was 
cancelled ar.d the Victoria Cress given 
in its place. This happened a couple 
of years ago to Pte. W. Jackson, of 
the Australian Imperial Forces.

A man in the ranks wears the D. 
C M. in the place of honor on the left 
brci-t of His tunic, unless he holds 
the V.C. All other medals and awards 
—excepting the V.C.—follow the D. 
C.M. But the officer who gains the 

I D.C.M. in the ranks and afterwards 
I wins further decorations in the form 
! of the D.S.O., M.C., D.F.O., D.
, F.C., or any of the Orders of Knight
hood wears the D.C.M. after them, 

i but still in front of all war medals. !

there were the receptions and that 
sort of thing. The joy of the Bel
gian people was unbounded, and no
thing was too good for us. The only 
difficulty was sometimes in avoiding 
their kindnesses and different meth- 

welcome. Even

Neither should the nurse talk too 
much herself. Often the patient is 
fatigued in this way. Some other
wise good nurses fail in this parti- , ,
cular. They do not Ui« discretion ' 8 0 cxPress,nP - . -- ----
about when to talk apd when to keep jtkc P°or Peof'e ran fo[ k° ‘J* w*th 
s ‘’°nit pitchers of coffee, a substitute, for

» ,■ ,, • . . ... I they have not beer, able to buy theUn.o33 he attendant ha, «me ht- , thi Thu lasted th'obgh
tie occupation to fill the ood1 momenta Be1 ium- but nefdlc3s to saV- it hKas
of leisure, the sick one is %ften un- , • A, ,, e . , been quite tne other way in Germany,pîa&zantîy conscious of being a bur- nT . * . . , ,/ T, ,* ” Wc have had no trouble. The peopleden to one who may have other duties 
to attend to. So the nurse may oc
cupy her hands with some bit of work 
that may be readily picked up and 
laid down. Don’t read, unless the 
patient is asleep. That is too absorb
ing in appearance, and the patient 
often hesitates to interrupt.

Making the bed praperiy ils one of 
the necessary requisites of a good 
nurse. Stretch the under sheet tight
ly over the mattress and tuck it in 
finn’.y, and much discomfort will be 
avoided. In order to change the

are very deferential, and ready to do 
what they are told, but receive us in 
what someone called a “frigid silence.” 
They look foolish, sullen, or mourn
ful, or uninterested. They take off 
their hats, but don't smile; neither 
do we, so far as that goes. The 
girls, however, are girls, and I ex
cept a good many of them—they do 
smile.

“On the whole, the country we 
have passed through has not been 
noticeably hostile, ncr do the people

beets while the patient is in bed. the ilnPear J° kave J muci\ Now
under one is rolled lengthwise from 
the edge of the bed to where the per
son lies. The clean sheet rolled in 
like manner, is tucked in at one side, 
and unrolled over the space from 
which the first was taken, until the 
two rolls are fide by side. The pati
ent may then turn or be lifted over 
the rolls to the clean sheet, the soil-

we are just outside of Bonn and with
in a few miles of the Rhine, and begin 
to encounter a* distinctly hostile a* 
mosphere, but that tloe.i not worry 
any of us. We are the vanguard of 
the British forces and the first in 
Grrmany, and it is all novel and in
teresting. I am lucky to be in this 
march, but it has been a long, hard

A pinch of salt added to fruit when

eorambling over the halt» at bomi 
sometimes he slipped—eometimee, 
what was it? Oh, yes!—shrapnel, 
bullets, seemed to be chasing him. 
Hc.v did they got there on the quiet 
hillside? Then everything was quiet 
and peaceful again—too quiet, not the
usual quietness of the hillside, for to May.

prevents the clothes from looking 
streaked.

Alien language newspapers in 
Canada are rapidly adopting English.

In its natural state the alligator 
eats little or nothing from September

STOCKS

Who thought by might and sword and ! cooking greatly improves the flavor, 
gun

To win the world, his quest has fled.
Ye noble dead,
The fight ye led is won,
And peace is round us shed.
We live and love because you bled 

“In Flanders fields.” \
Your cause has triumphed ’gainst the 

foe,
To us in vain ye did not throw 
The torch;
With pride we hold it high,
And freedom’s light shall never die.
Sleep then in peace 
Where poppies blow

“In Flanders fields.”

H. M. Connolly & Co.
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange.
105-100 TRANSPORTATION 

BUILDING.

BONDS

ed one is removed, and the rest of the oue. The men have been splendid— 
clean one urtroHed. The upper sheet did their 15 to 22 miles a day with 
may be changed by freeing all the full equipment, and at the end of it 
clothes at the foot of the bed, and marched into billets in some Ger- 
spreodipg a clean sheet over all. Over man towns looking as fresh as 
this sheet a blanket is laid . The daisies. They did not feel that way,' 
clean clothes should then be tucked in but no German was going to know 
securely at the foot, and the soiled how sore were their feet and backs, 
set slipped from under. Blankets “We carry colors, the bdr^is play, 
are the better for frequent airing, the Boche salutes the flag, and 
Pillows may be comfortably arranged everything is lovely. I have never 
by placing a large one under the back seen the battalions look so well. It 
and shoulders, and a small one under seems to be tacitly accepted, how- 
the head, drawing the lower corners ever, that every man look his beet, 
of the latter well down so as to fit do his best and be his best. The 
into the nape of the neck, thus giving Boche is seeing a force of real sot- 
support to the head. ; diers. All I hope is that he will

To raise a person in bed to a sit- never think of ‘starting something*— 
ting pasture, when too weak to help he would simply get more than he 
himself, have the patient put his was looking for. 
right arm around the nurse’s neckj “All in all, this march has been $, 
while her right arm supports His wonderful experience, from Mona tp 
shoulders. The nurse then leaning Bonn, from the last days of fighting 
backward need make but tittle effort, to Jhe entry deep into Germany, ahd

an occupation of her rich Kingdom ffand with practice can raise the pati 
en* with ease. Prussia? One must pinch ^fadaelf to

Frequent bathing is refreshing, and know that he isnot>dremnihg and fo 
acts as both cure and antidote for fev-1 realize that afte>wl the c^Lapse baa 
erish conditions. The water should come. We are definite victors and 
be top! 1 for face and hand)3, and' peace is practically assured.”
warmer for the rest of the body. The j ----------^
patient should be uncovered onCy a I The cathedral tn Antvero. Belgkun, 
little at a time, and allowed to make] has a seating capacity of 23 /vv>.

... .1
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SILLIKER8 PORTER COVE ROAD Your Very First BakingThe Full measure ol honest market 
▼jdue Is put into every genuine packet 
Ufk the selling price on each.—■
Tilts is the public safeguard.

•B, F<t>. 7—ütev. J. O. Pen Porter Obve Road, Feb. 3—Che 
weather for the past xp$ek has been 
very favourable and the roads are in 
excellent condition.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Ernest Long, who has been 111 for 
some time, is slowly Improving.

Alexander Long, who has been sick 
with the flu is able to be about again.

A surprise party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ho- 
vey on Friday evening, in honor of 
their son,

Silllkei 
cock ape 
visiting m 
In this pi 

Mrs. Gu> 
Hthel and 
Mrs. Jaeob

with Beaver Flour, will show you the difference 
between this perfect blended wheat flour—and the 
usual western spring wheat floues.
The light, flaky Pie Crusts, Cookies and Doughnuts—the delicious, 
“homey** nutlike flavor of the Bread and Rolls—will be doubly 
welcome after the tough, almost tasteless bread made with western 
spring wheat flour. --7

embers of his congregation

■ Johnstone and daughter 
Viola, were the guests of

____ tillikers on Wednesday.
Mr. and M rs. Edward Tozer spent 

Wednesday in v Newcastle.
John D unnett’s little son Jas. 

vicie, is touch better. 
.VVatcbett soient Thu ra

the guest of Mrs. Edward Mat-

Mr.
who has been

Mrs. Frank 
day as 
chett.

Mrs. Lee Johnstone was the guest 
of Mrs. Ernest Tozer one day this 
week.

Mr. Hazel Tozer, who has been 
spending the winter at Otter Brook, 
spent the week-end In this place.

Mr. Frederick Tozer has had the 
misfortune to cut his foot very badly.

Mrs. Ambrose Stewart spent Tues
day as the gueit of her luottqprto-ift w 
Mrs. Hiram Stewart.

Mr. Abram Tozer who has been 
laid up with rheumatism, is recov
ering.

Miss Eva Matthews spent the week 
end in this place, as the guest of j 
Mrs. Eric Sillikers and Mrs. Wiliam 
Stewart.

Mrs. Edward Mutch is spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. Am
brose Steward.

Mrs. Jessie Johnston and daughter 
Mary and son Willie, are spending 
the winter with the former's son, 
Adi. Burt Johniton of ^Yiyerton.

Mr. Edward Tozer has received a 
cablegram that his son Harry, who is 
in England, is dangerously ill with 
pneumonia.

Mrs. De Witt Silliker called on Mrs 
Ernest Tozer on Tuesday.,

Mr. Ward SUllker paid a short vis
it to Newcastle on Wednesday.

Mrs. Nancy Stewart spent Tuesday 
as the guest of Mrs. Wm. Tozer.

Miss «lea Hill of Camilla, la spend
ing a few weeks with Mrs. Angus 
MacDonald.

Mr. Oakley Toeer was visiting her 
sister Mrs. Osbmhe Stewart one day 
last week.

The Trustees of this school district 
have not been able to secure a teach
er yet.

Mrs. Wm. Tozer spent Wednesday 
a* the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Bonos 'forer.

Miss Bessie McKlbDon, who has 
been spending a few days with Miss 
Nancy Hamilton, haa returned to 
her home in Exmore.

Mrs. Eric Silliker spent Wednes
day yhh her mother, Mrs. William 
Stewart.

BEAVER FLOURPte. Trevinicm A. Hovey, 
who has lately returned from over
seas. An enjoyable evening was spant

MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT
U-the choicest Ontario fall wheat, strengthened vx^th 
western spring wheat ; ‘and is equally good for 
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today.
DEALERS-^\rrite us for prices on Feed / •«

T-oarse Grains and Cereals. 207 x.
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,

CHATHAM. Om_

by all.
Miss Do vie Pond spent Saturday 

last with the Misses Margaret and 
Ruby Hovey.

Nqrman Hovqgr spent Sunday ev
ening with Mrs. Margaret Price.

Mrs. Bverett Price and Miss Hu
ma O’Donnell were ct^Ung cm- Mrs. 
Alec. Bsice of this place one last 
week.

Miss Emily Price of Prieeville, is 
spending the winter with Mrs. Mar- 
g; ret Price at this place.

Pte. Trevinion A. Hovey was call
ing onxMr. and Mrs. Herbert Pond on 
Sunday evening.

Our school has re-opened with Mr. 
Haviland P. Hovey as teaqher.

Mrs. Herman Hovey accompanied 
by her son, Pte. T. A, Hovey, and 
daughter Ruby, made a short trip to 
Uoaktown on Saturday last.

Miss Bneeie Priee who has been 
confined to her home with rheuma- 
il! is able to atteil school again.

| Mrs. Minnie Long was visiting 
Mrs. Herman Hovey on Wednesday 
last.
• Mrs Minnie Hovey, of Fredericton 
was x is it mg friemis in this place re
cently.

Mrs Ethel Long was calling on her 
sister-in-law Mrs. Earnest I<ong last 
week. . -j. r

Mise Phoebe Price, who has been 
UL 1» able t oattend school again.
" Mr7 Roy Hovey visited his home on 
tiundav last.

Milburn Price and Harry O’Don
nell were calling on friends In this 
place on Sunday evening.

Mr. Walter Hove/ speql S|inday at 
his home here.

Mr. Alex- Price is mffetJCfc Ircm a 
sore eye which hf injured ta the

The Most Deliciens» Beware ol 
Substitutesand Economical of a.11

To rapidly regain strength after an attack of Grippe 
or any other depressing disease,

CRESO-PHATES
laded. It is the salvation of Convalescents, Neurasthenics 
and all those suffering from Pulmonary troubles.
twihw. DR. ED. MORIN * CO, Limited. QMher. CUaada.

CANADA FOOD BOARD FLOUi: XULL LICENSE No. 10

THE WINTER TER!
of the

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
COLLEGE

PUSH NOTICE
! Take Notice that the Municipality 
j of the County of Northumberland 
i will apply at the next meeting of the 
Local Legislature to pass an Act to 

I amend Chapter Two of the Consoli
dated Statutes of New Brunswick 1903 

- entitled an Act Respecting the Divi- 
! sicra of the Province into Countiles, 
| Towns and Parishes by repealing the 
j sections of the said act in which divi- 
! sion of the Parishes of South Esk and 
i Derby are stated and enacting the

ms®

opens onQfcSFSIFIRST SERIES 
(191») ifon., Jan. 13, 1919

eOSTBURING
— I»I9 —

Descriptive literature of our 
courses of study will be sent 
to any address on request.
FREDERICT6N BUSINESS 

COLLEGE. FREDERICTON, N. B
The only sehool In N. B. af
filiated with the Business Educa
tors’ Associât-ion of Canada.

JAN. $*.00
FEB.* 4..0Î

MAR. $4.02
APR. $ 4.03
MAY $ 4.04
JUNE $4.0:

River thence South along the said 
Railway to the Southern aide of the 

, overhead bridge crossing the said rail- 
, way thence in a westerly direction till 
it strikes the lower line of Thomas 
Young’s let at the South East Corner 
thereof thence westerly along the 
rear line of the grants bounded on 
South West Miramicbi River to the 
iv< r of the Davidson grants thence on 
the same courses as the rear of the 
Davidson giants to the Blackville line 
thence along the parish lines of Black-

• ville. Biisslield and Ludlow to the
• County Line.
I ( 11.1 ) Derby West by Blackville 
I North by South Esk east by the lowt»
: extremity of BeauHear's Island and to 
include the same ami South by the 
South West Branch of the Miramicbi 

j River.
Dated this twenty-eighth day of 

January, A. D., 1919.
E. P. W1LLISTON,

Secretary-Treasurer

ROBUST!JULY $4/'

ÈESf

triii lu Fredericton on buainem l»»t For nearly five decades
Mr. and Xra. Herbert Pond are re- . f  ̂fljTTT'Ck

ceivlng eongratulation, en the arrival «J Cl p B M
ot a young eon.

Mlae Prudie Price la ependlng the M BIB R 4^ EXI
latter part of the winter with her F |T[ il \lr I
mother, Mre. Kate Price. —

Mr. Hartley Price, who Ik lumber- has been helping to turn 
lug in this place, tor the Fraaer Co. weakness into Strength. For 
ia now hauling bia loge to the bunka those who are delicate, with 
of the river. tender lungs, weak throats and

Harry Pond waa visiting his con- a proneness to debility and - 
sin. Ruby Hovey, on Friday last. anemia, the definite nourish- pA

TROUT BROOKthe Figu 'SIZE Or-
Notice how the cost—and the 
cash value—of the stamp ad
vances each month until,, on the 
1st day of January, 1924, the 
Dominion of Canada is pledged 
to pay $5.00 for each Vv-S.S. Don’t Giva Your

•‘-'gesye**

FURUPPER BLACKVILLE
CO TOUpper Blackville, Jan. 10—The wea- ! 

then has been very fine for the past ■ 
few days. ' I

The parsonage has Just been com
pleted, and Rev. Mr. Hopkins and 
family have recently moved in.

We all regret to hear that Mr. 
Nathaniel Arbeau to very ill with the 
’flu."

Mrs, Ethel Burke and Mies Mihn 
Arbeau were visiting Newcastle last 
week, and were aceompanied by Mr. 
sweater Arbeau, who had to undergo an 
operation on the throat.

Mrs. Ethel Burke aud Miss Violet 
Arbeau were «allers in DoaAiowu, be
ing the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Lew en,

Mr. Sidney Cough Ian’s condition is 
not Improving very rapidly.

Mna. Cuthhert Donald spent a lew 
days In Fredericton lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Conners are 
receiving congratulations on the arriv
al of a young son.

Miss Isabelle Bergln has returned 
to take up her studies at the Normal 
School.

Misses Charleua Morehouse and 
Laura Conners were calling on Mrs. 
Harriet Arbeau.

We hear there are wedding bells te 
ring In the near future.

Messrs. Hlmer Arbeau and Winfield 
Conners spent the week end in Mew- 
castle.

Mr. Duncan Campbell made a fly
ing ttop to Blissfleld recently.

Mre. Charles Morehouse and son 
Hlneon went to Fredericton one dap
lest week.

We are expecting to .see some of 
oar returned heroes at any time.

Our apper school Is rapidly pro
gressing under the skillful manage
ment of Mies J. Sinclair.

Mr. Hinson Morehouse was calling 
on Mr. Percy Dunphy one evening of

ft?r

ggll

Mail Contract

JOHN O’BRIENSTOVES, RANGES 
FURNACES

And get the best prices 
We have the best mar
ket. You lose money if 
you don't come to us.Ml»» Rhode Norton of thl« piece j 

he» returned to her dull»» In Hellfei.
Mr. Janie» Taylor ha» returned to 

hi» home In Aoaebank after spending 
the paat three month» with Mr. Stan
ley Hoeford ot thi» place.

Mr» Thomas Ashton and Mrs. John 
Stewart were the guests of Mrs. Ueo. 
Donahue recently.

Miss Annie Dunnett le spending her 
vacatlfln with her eowefn. Mr». Frank 
Copp.

AU» Melvin Fair and daughter JH 
1 zabeth "vailed on Mr». Wm. Shaddtok 
Monday. ,,

Mr. Percy Hoeford made a efcort 
visit out the C. I. road Sunday.

Mr. Hubert Waye. while getting on 
a eled had a very narrow escape ot 
breaking hi» leg.

Ml»» Katie Ashton was the guest 
of Mr». Stanley Hoeford on Monday 
night.

Mrs. Edward Waye Had the good 
fortune of getting some valuable fur 
one dey last week.

Ml»» Annie Ashton Is speeding the 
winter month» with Mre. Stanley Hoe
ford.

Mise Gertrude MeComhe hae spent 
the put two week» with friends on
Hilltop.

Mies Mollie MnlUn spent Saturday 
evening the guest of Mr». Wm. Were

Mm. Prank Copp white visiting In 
Wayerton. kad a narrow escape of 
her horse running away.

MUe Mary Johnetoa passed through 
here enroule te her duties In Wafer-

SEALED TENDERS, addre-std ! 
to the 1’osimaster Gvi w iii be 
received at Ottawa until noon, on 1 
Friday,ihe 2Hih. February L'l-ij
for lhr convtyauct* of ills Majes
ty's Mails on a proposed Contract j 
for four years, t time's per week on j 
the Bote s'own Rural Route No.l 1 
from the 1st, July next Printed' 
notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of 
propoed Contract may be seer, 
and b. nk forms of Tend r may 
be obi; in id at the Post Offices 01 
Boic-.tov.n and route Offices and 
at the office of the Post Oflice In
spector.

H. W. WOOD:-
Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's Office, 
St. John N. B. January 15th, 
1919.

We have about two hundred Heating Stoves-in stock and 
also everything in the fitting up of Stoves. We make ail our 
own Stove Pipe and can give you the lowest price possible.

Briek Lined Hot Blaet and Tortoise Heaters, four
sine, from........................................ $10.00 to $19.00

Oak Steve, four sizes, from.......................... 1
Box Stoves, five sizes, from.........................
Airtight Stoves, all steel . .........................
Airtight Cast Tops and Bottoms.............. !
Camp Heaters 36 in. Steel Body, cast ends

s Call and see what we have. We have not dropped into 
the Stove business accidentally; we are in it legitimately with 
30 years of Stove experience to our credit. If the'e is any- 
tkino vnu want to know about any stove, our information is

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all tunes.

15.007.00 to
3.00 to

17.00
20.00

Public Wharf Phone 61

OUR FALL TERM
BEGINS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2ND\ MALTBY,
iTING & SHEET METALWORK

Next Post Office
flumbino, h Send for CatalogueGEO. M.McDAD£,LL.B

Barrigter-at-Law 
Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.

—OVER—

BENSON S BOOKSTORE
Water St. - Chatham, N. B.

Phone 121

The St.John Business College
8. KERR, Principal.

WOODWm —ordinary cold as well as chronic bronchitis nee

-TAROL FOR SALE

Dr. J. D McMillanBorne ef the hoy. c» the Depot 
Belt. Who bed donned the khaki will 
(eel somewhat grieved at iktt up 
the khaH suite.

We, ee Mende of Mile Helen «amp- 
bell are glad to see her ehoet again 

We have no station agent ataee our

DENTIST
Louosbury flock, itiweast •

N.B.—Out ot town ene week begin
ning last Monday ol each month. INyr

A. E. QuartermanMr. Paul Kingston, Jr., called on 
Mr. JeremMb MulUa one day last

Mr. Ghnrtas Wen has Bajshed Ms
lumber operations.

remedy know* to give prompt relief to
of the Throat, Bronchi and Lungs. Phone No. S0«-11

CHATHAM HEADDU. ex now a oo.

W»’ -tt

Bt-Wys'Sr».
••
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HAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY

UNIVERUL FUI CO. PRESENTS

HARRY CAREY
—IN—

Jack Ford’s t irious 
Product on

99“Wild Women
In Five Raving Acts 

also
MACK SENNETT COMEDY

“T IE FEMALE ARMY”
Two Reels

THURSDAY
Pauline
FREDERICK

—IN—

“FEDORA"
Made Immortal by Sarah 

Bernhardt on the stage. Pau
line Frederick gives "Fedora” 
new life on the screen.

Friday & Sat. 
CHARLES RAY

in

“A 9 O’clock Town
IT'S A CORKER

13th Episode
The Woman in The 

Web”
MUTT and JEFF

COMEDY

Matinee Sat. at 4 o’clock

COMING SPECIAL
MONDAY

“The Barrier”
Powerful photoplay from 

the famous novel, by Rex 
Béech.

Clearance Sale
ON

Women’s and Men’s Foot
wear Clothing, etc.

Sale will commence Feb 6th. 
and continue for two week

Women's Boots, reg. $6.00 for $5.00 
Women’s Boots, reg. 4.85 for 3.75 
Women's Boots, reg. 3.75 for 2.50 
Men's Boots, $3.25 for $2.50 and $2.26.

Men’s Stanfield all-wool underwear 
reg. price $7.00 for $6.00 and $4.50 per 
suit.

Men's Underwear, reg. price, $3.50 
for $2.50 and $2.25 per suit.

Men’s Caps, reg. price $2.25 for 
$1.60 and $1.60.

Men's Caps, reg. price $1.50, $1.35 
for $1.05.

Men’s Mackinaw Coats, reg. price 
$12.50 for $8.00 and 7.50.
Men’s Pants, reg. $3.50 for $2.26 
Men’s Pants, reg. $6.00 for $5.60 and 

$6.00.
Men’s Pants, reg. $2.76 for $2.00. 
Men’s Boots, reg. $3.75 for $2.60 and 

$2.25.
Men’s Boots, reg. $5.50 and $6.00 for 

$4.00 and $5.00.
Men's Moccasins, reg. $6.00 for $5.00 

Boys’ and Girls’ all wool Sweaters 
$4.00 for $3.00.

Also other articles to see for great 
Bargains. Give us a call.

CHAS. iSAIAH
Doaktown, N. B.

I.0CAL IT SMS
Have you 

Phonograph.
heard the Brunswick 

6—1
_________ . t
POLLING TODAY 

The vote in the propose. 1 Hydro- 
Electric development was hel d today.

At the close of the poll L ke vote 
stood—For, 128; against—12; spoiled 
S. 1......

REGAL FLOUR
In Barrels, 98 lb. Bags and 49 lb. Bags

McLELLAN CUP SKIPS
Messrs. J. R. McKnight and John 

Sarg sant have been chosen sk'lpa to 
lead the Newcastle curlers a gat's,,t 
Bathurst In the McLellan Cup games 
next week. . ,

Steamer For Sale
The steamer “RUSTLER” and her 

equipment made up of Hull, Boiler, 
and Engine, now lying on the shore 
below the Ritchie Mill, Newcastle, 
will be sold at private sale en bloc or 
separately.

The Hull Is of Juniper frame, well 
timbered, birch planking and gener 
ally speaking, is in a fair state of 
preservation.

The boiler is Mumford Brady type,
I built by Robb Engineering Company,
! carrying 125 pounds working press 
i ure. Will burn either coal or wood 
and is in first class condition. Will 
be suitable for mill or factory.

' ENGINE
Engine Cylinder 16x10 developing 

75 horse power. Length of boat 97 
feet, keel 105 over all, 40 feet beam, 
draft 4 feet.

For further particulars apply to 
John Ferguson or the Newcastle 
Steamboat Company, Ltd.

FREIGHT WRECK ON C. N. R.
The locomotive and four cars of 

the way freight which left Frederic#- 
ton over the C.N.R. on Saturday for 
Newcastle, left the rails at Ludlow. 
The train was in charge of Conductor 
Harry Eddy and Driver Douglas 
Woods. Nobody was injured.

>

MAY COMMAND DEPOT
Major C. R. Meraereau, formerly of 

tbo 12th Battalion and later ot the 
26th Battalion and the 236th .Mac- 
Lean Highlanders, may be the nee/ se
cond-in-command of No. 7 District. De
pot at Fredericton. ,

A Musical Member For Any Home

THINK of the pleasure and happiness a 
Grafonola brings into your home. Always 
ready for an evening’s entertainment, with the 

newest popular song hits, while they are new, and 
the famous Columbia Dance Records played with 

> 1 a swing and dash no other instrument can equal.

Columbia
^ Grafonolas and Records
) i

We have any number of the most interesting 
! propositions to offer you in the way of complete 
• outfits, different models, record assortments, etc.,
1 as well as the most convenient arrangements 
| concerning terms.

Come in, soon, and hear the Grafonola play.
# Pick out the style you like best—then let us show 

you what our Service means to our customers.
* •

The Loansbury Co., Limbed

NEW CLERK AT
HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Mr. Joseph Legere, formerly of the 
Barker House staff, Fredericton, has 
accepted the position of clerk at the 
Hotel Miramichi and has already en
tered upon his new duties.

___ :—Tpàk-y-------
IMPROVED LIGHTING SYSTEM
A new system of lighting has re

cently been installed In Dickison & 
Troy’s drug store and adds greatly 
to the appearance of the store. The 
new lights of which there are three, 
are of one hundred candle power each 
and give a beautiful clean white light

SPOOLWOOD MILL AT
LUDLOW DESTROYED BY FIRE
The mill operated by Stafford And- 

(ii son at Ludlow was totally destroy
ed bi fire Friday night about mid
night, tho Maze originating from an 
unknow.i source.

The mill, which has Leec engaged 
in tho manufacture of c pool woo. i <tud 
gave employment to 60 men, will be 
rebuilt Pt once.

Nothing is known as t> what insur
ance there was on the mill, but new 
machinery has already been ordered.

ST. THOMAS’ WON
The hockey match between St. 

Thomas and Newcastle at the rink 
1ère on Friday evening last was 

largely attended. The game was very 
exciting, and at the close of the play 
itood 6—5 In favor of the boys from 
Chatham. The Newcastle line-up was 
—Goal, J. P. Ryder; Point, J. E. Cul
len; Cover point, Charles Morris ; 
Centre, H. Drummle; Left wing,$ L. 
Jefirey ; right wing, Pouli.

Chatham—Goal, T. Garten; Point, 
Malone; Cover Point, Reardon; Cen
tre, Lyons ; Left wing, Elkin; Right 
Wing, McKenna.

-------- m--------- ,
THE BOARD OF HEALTH

The Government appointments to 
the Board of Health for the province 
were announced last week. Four of 
the Counties, Queens, Sunbury, Res- 
tigouche and Northumberland refused 
to appoint members and thus the 
Government has taken the matter of 
appointments upon themselves. The 
new Board for Northumberland ap
pointed by the Government compris
es:

John A. MacNaughton, Black River 
Bridge; H. G. Vaughan, Chatham; An
drew McCabe, Newcastle; Fred Robt- 
chaud, Neguac; Dr. Wier, Doaktown.

If It’s anything in Music. We have 
it or can get it for you. The Bruns
wick Shop. 6—1

MIDDLINGS 
à BRAN

FEED WHEAT

CRACKED CORN 
CORN MEAL 
OILCAKE MEAL

Royal Purple.' ;* teal, Stock Specific, Poultry Specific, 
'T rod Worm Powders, etc.

D. W • S I OTHART, Newcastle
SB

SHOE PACKS
THAT SATISFY

My Stock of this line is now complete for

FALL AND SUMMER REQUIREMENTS
As usual I got the rock bottom price by purchas
ing the quantity, and will certainly pass the
GOOD VALUES TO MY CUSTOMERS

We can “Come Across” on the price when you want Packs or anything else.

<?*T3 0 7MC TV.jCL.2C3Z'*?.?, (THE HARNESS and SHOE-PACK MAN) 
■■ i——iiinmn iin n in muii in i i~«rrr-rir-Tinm'ijnr-™'—

Tzwj •.yi.TTS i ga ajc.- .VL-;.. : r.

We have jusL received a fresh shipmeut of

SCOTT’S EMULSION
The old reliable remedy for Coughs, Colds and E eiiility.

PRICE 7«5c and $1.50

Morris Pharmacy

WILL AID HOSPITAL 
The January meeting of the Miller- 

ton Women’s Institute, held at the 
home of the president, Mrs. W. Q. 
Thurber, was largely attended. Roll 
call was answered with suggestions 
for future meetings. Mrs. Thurber 
read g very able paper on The Ideas 
of a Plain Country Woman.

It was decided that, as the war 
was over, the Institute would devote 
Its attention to aiding the Newcastle 
Hospital.

Next meeing will be at the home of 
Mrs. Wm. Simpson.

Agnes Flett, Evelyn Denning, Daisy 
Peterson and Gladys Parker were ap
pointed program committee for the

PUBLIC MEETING
WELL ATTENDED 

The public meeting called on Fri
day evening to discuss the proposed 
Hydre-Electric development for New
castle, drew/forth a large number of 
ratepayery&nd at times became very 
spirited. •'Mayor Troy presided and j 
the speakers included Mr. McKechnie 
of Halifax, who took the survey of ! 
the water powers. •

The proposition was heartily en- ! 
domed by Mayor Troy, Alda. Durick 
and Crocker, F. C. McGrath, M. L. A-, 
Hons. John Morrlssy and D. Morrison 
and Messrs. J. M. Troy, C. J. Morrlssy 
E. A. McCurdy, and others and oppos
ed by Messrs. E. P. Willis ton, Tracy- 
Oould and C. B. Fish, who favored the | 
development of the Grey Rapids, or 
utilisation of the present plant, but 
the majority of the dtlsens present 
seemed to favor the Bevogle propoel-
tka. | , j, {i- j

■■M^M«ia»!g^Yn.STim!^rmaMBai«gwg>£a!gagarraigM3aMLwiMfcii.aMri«j«g»'»i«Br^
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The Rexal1 Store |
Your Horses and Gallic r< quire a 
Spring Tonic—Give Your Animals

“Blue Grass” Condition Powders
None better, guaranteed to give resnks. A trial will convince you.

PRICE 222r”c. PER PKG.

C M. DICKISON
Optician

DICKISON & TROY,
M-H sms ►WWfW ¥****'.

JOHN H. TROY
Di ugjilsl g. ,

STABLES’ GROCERY
FRESH ARRIVALS THIS WEEK

Sunkist California Naval Oranges 
Sunkist California Lemons 
Florida Grape Fruit, finest grown 
Baldwin Apples, Oregon Wine Sap 
Grapes and Cabbage 
Christie’s, Rankin’» & Marven’s Cakes. 
Victoria Blend Tea at 60c.
Orange Pekoe Tea at 70c.
Chase & Sanborn Red Rose Coffee.

Hopkin’s Davis & Fraser Sausages 
Finnen Hadtiie, Smelts, Boneless 
Cod, Large Fat Herring, Epicure 
Herring, New Zealand Creamery 
Butter, something Choice.
Canadian Cheese, Dairy and Creamery 
Butter and Eggs, Breakfast Bacon, Roll 
Bacon, Ham Butts, Boiling Pork and 
Corn Beef.
Robinson’s White & Brown Bread daily.

Our Line of Groceries is Complete 
and Always Fresh

JAMES STABLES PHONE 8

THE HOME OF QUALITY AND STRV1CH


